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MORAVIAN PIONEERS
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surveying Moravian archival collections in Germany,
H oll a nd, Scandin avia, a nd the British Isles on a grant
from the American Philosophical Society. His article
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scholars the earliest detailed drawings of the Moravian
settl ements in co lonial Pennsylva nia, the Nicholas Garrison sketches of 1757, the originals of which are in the
M oravian Archives.
DR. LOTHAR MADEHEIM, Bethlehem , Pennsylvania, a graduate of the University of Munster in West
Germa ny, is R esearch Assistant at the Moravian Archives in Bethlehem.
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she reports in this issue an the elabo rate festival in
honor of San R occo, patron saint of the Italian town
of P at rica, whence came a large contingent of Aliquipp a's Italian-American popul a tion . For Italia n-America n
customs in a rural an d small-town settlement in Eastern
P ennsylvania, see Clement Valletta, "Italian Immigrant
DR. JOH A DREW HOSTETLER, Willow Grove,
Pennsylvania, is Professor of Anthropology at T empl e
University, Philadelphia, a nd h as taught also a t the

University of Alberta at Edmonton, Johns H opkins
University, and Princeton Theological Seminary. In
addition to his work on the Hutterites, sponsored by
the Canada Council, he is the principal American authority on Amish history and culture; his most recent
book is Amish Society (Baltimore: J ohns Hopkins University Press, 1963, revised edition 1968 ). His wife,
BEULAH STAUFFER HOSTETLER, h as collaborated on the Amish Genealogy proj ect, in this issue,
part of a larger program sponsored by the Johns H opkins University in Baltimore.
DR. MAC E. BARRICK, Carlisle, P ennsylva nia, is
Professor of Spanish at Shippensburg State College
and President of the Pennsylvania Folklore Society. A
native of Cumberland Valley and a long-time studen t
of its folkways, he has produced a distinguished series
of studies of folk-cultural phenomena in Central Pennsylvania, the latest of which, in this issue, is on preacher
stories. Others of his articles have appeared in our
sister journal, the K eystone Folklore Quart erly.
ARTHUR]. LAWTON, T elford,Pennsylvania, teaches
at the Meadowbrook School in Montgomery County,
and is working for the doctora te in Folklore and Folklife at the University of Pennsylvania. Director of the
H einrich Antes House R estora tion, one of the longra nge projects of Goschenhoppen Historia ns, he is also
found er of the Living History Semin ars, for which see
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Garrison's V iew of Philadelphia's A lmshouse and the Pennsylvania
H ospital, with towers of the city at right. Etching by J. Hulett.

The Moraviall Settlements

Of Pennsylvania in 1757:

The Nicholas Garrison Views
By VERNON H. NELSON an d LOTHAR MADEHEIM

Wh en the M a rqui s de Chastellux visited Bethlehem
in D ecember, 1782, he received a guide, a bout whom
he wrote : "Th is m a n is a sea ma n, who h appens to h ave
some ta lent for dra wing. " Th e seaman was ieh olas
G a rrison, J L , a competent a rtist who lived in Pennsylvania from 1755 to 1784 a nd produced a mall number
of very signifi cant drawings of Penn sylva nia places .
Nichol as Ga rrison, J r. , h as been neglec ted, even by
Pennsylvani a historians, because until recently the ex- ,
tent of Ga rrison' s known work consisted primarly of on ly
fo ur prints: two of Bethlehem, one of N azareth, and
one of Phil adelphia, showing th e F riends' Almshouse,
the Pennsylvan ia H ospital, a nd vicinity. F ew p eople
suspected that Garrison had left any original drawings.
Loca l hi stori a ns knew of the two drawi ngs of Bethlehem- presumably by Ga rri on- in the Archives of
the M oravian Church, but th a t was all.
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R esearch done recen tl y by the staff of the Archives
h as resulted in a ttributing to Garrison ten addition al
drawings of places in Eastern Pennsylva nia. Nine of
these drawings are on a single sheet of p aper pasted
on cardboard . The p aper was damaged years ago, but
m ost of the significant details have not been affected.
The tenth item is a nother view of Bethl ehem , this time
from the north . It is p asted on cardboard a nd is seriou sly discolored due to a coating of shellac.
The nin e views on one sheet, done in 1757, portray
Sa lisbury (or Emmaus), Allemangel, Ol ey, H eidelberg,
L eba non (or H ebron ), D onegal (or M ou nt J oy), W arwick , Lititz, a nd L a ncaster, a nd a re in severa l cases the
earliest view of each pl ace and in a few cases the only
view. Garrison's a ttention to detail in drawing buildings, fences, trees, a nd even farm implements makes
them a n indispensabl e source for studying Pennsylva nia
a rchitec ture a nd related ubjects.

View of Bethlehem, Moravian capital of the British Colonies, in 1757. Drawn by Garrison, etched by
J. Noval. Note ecclesiastical and industrial complex (cent er) , the com1llunity orchards, and in fm'eground the d etails of the farm scene-farmhouse, garden, alld thatched bam.

Nicholas Ga rrison, J r. , was born on Staten I sla nd on
June 18, 1726. His fa ther, Nicholas Garrison, Sr., was
a sea capta in who, a fter becoming a member of the
M ora via n Church, was put in cha rge of Th e L it tle
Strength a nd then Th e Irene, M oravia n-owned ships
used to tra nsp ort colonists from Europe to Ameri ca.
Nicholas G arrison, Sr., survived his first wife, who died
in 1747, rema rried, a nd died in Bethl ehem in 178 l.
ichol as, J r., went to sea a t an early age; in 1743 h e
was a member of the rew of Th e L ittle Strengt h. H e
also sail ed on Th e Irene and in 1755 captained The
I rene on a voyage from N ew York to London a nd b ack.

It h as not been determined whether Nichol as, Jr.,
had a ny forma l education, p a rticul a ry in drawing.
Artistic a bility und oubtedl y ra n in the Ga rrison famil y;
a brother, Benj a min, is th e supposed a rtist for a piclure
a t the M oravia n Historical Society in N azareth showing
the wreck of Th e I rene.
It wa during the p eriod between 1755 a nd 1762
when Nicholas Ga rriso n, Jr. , was li ving in Bethlehem
(although he tra vell ed wid ely, even as fa r as N orth
Ca rolina) th a t he produ ced m ost of his exta nt work .
In M ay, 175 7, h e set out from Beth lehem on a v isit
to the M oravia n congregati ons located to th e we t. By
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Nazareth, Northampton County, in 1761 , Drawn by Garrison, etched by

reference to van ous dia ri es, it can be determined that
his itinerary was as foll ows :
TRIP TO ALLEMAENGEL
Fri., M ay 13, Lv Bethlehem in morning, Ar Salisbury
Sat., M ay 14, Lv Salisbury for All ema ngel
Sun., M ay 15,
M on., M ay 16, Ar Salisbury from Allema ngel In
a fternoo n
T ues., M ay 17, Lv Sa lisbu ry, Ar Bethlehem
TRIP T O WARWI CK
F ri. , M ay 20, Lv Bethl ehem, Ar Sa lisbury
Lv Sali sbury
Sat., M ay 21 , Ar H eidelberg
Sun., M ay 22,
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J. Noval,

M on. , M ay 23, Lv H eid elberg, Ar Warwick
Tu es., M ay 24,
Wed ., M ay 25, Lv Warwick, Ar Lebanon a t noon
Thurs., M ay 26, Lv Lebanon, Ar Swata ra
Lv Swa tara, Ar Lebanon toward evening
Fri., M ay 27, Lv Lebanon in morning, Ar D onegal
Sa t. , M ay 28, Lv D onegal, Ar Warwick
Sun ., M ay 29, Lv Warwick, Ar La ncas ter toward
evening
M on., M ay 30, Lv L ancaster, Ar Warwick
Tu e ., M ay 31, Lv Warwick in mo rnIng
Wed. , Ju ne 1,
Thu rs., June 2, Ar Bethl ehem
Ga rrison presumably a ttended church serVIces a t
All emangel on M ay 15, at H eidelberg on M ay 22, and

.at Wa rwick on May 29. H e could have done his sketch
of Lititz while he was staying at Warwick, about one
mile away. It is probable that Garrison stopped at Ol ey
either on his way to H eid elberg or on his return from
Warwick to Bethlehem, or both.
The diary o[ Warwick [or M ay 31, 1757, is esp ecially
enlightening. It m entions "Br. Nicol. Garrison, who h as
made sketches of all the Gemeinhauses in the country
and their situation." This th erefore appears to be an
extraordin ary case where drawings can be dated almost
to the exact day the sketches were made. One has on ly
to match the existing dra wings with the days that Garrison is known to ha ve been in a p articular community.
A year later, on Jul y 29, 1758, Garrison married
Grace Parsons (a lso known as Johann a) in Bethlehem .
A daughter of the famous William Pa rso ns, he h ad
been born in Phil adelphia in 1736. Th e ma rriage was
arranged by the M oravia n leaders. In a letter written
to John Ettwein in 1797, J ohanna mentions h aving been
married "in obedience to the congregation, believing
our Lord to be director in such cases in it."
In 1762 the Ga rrisons moved to Philadelphia, where
Nicholas became a shopkeeper. Their names, as well as
the names of their children, appear frequently in the
records of the Moravia n Church in Phil adelphia during
the succeeding years. Life could not have been entirely
happy ; three childen died a t the ages of fifteen weeks,
six months, and thirteen months.
The American R evolution created a major crisis for
the Garrisons. In September, 1777, Garrison removed
his family from Philadelphi a to the relative safety of
Oldma nn's Creek, N ew J ersey, where they lived with
the M oravia n minister. In 1778 the Garrisons settled
in Cumru Township, Berks County, near R eading. They
were located about ten miles from the H eid elberg M oravian Church, which they attended on special occasions.
When Johanna became ill she moved to H eidelberg a nd
spent the winter in the parsonage. Then she decided it
was necessary to return to Bethlehem to recupera te
further.
Unlike most M oravians, who remained neutral, Ga rrison apparently sided whole-heartedly with the American cause during the R evolution. The York dia ry m entions on J une 19, 1778, th a t "Br. Nicol. Garrison came
from th e vicinity of R eading on business . . . for the
Board of War ... H e also reported to us the evacuation
of Phil adelphia a nd mueh else."
The Ga rrisons returned to Bethlehem in M ay, 1780.
The leaders of the community considered them refugees
a nd expected th a t they would not remain in Bethlehem
perm anently. This tempora ry a rra ngement actually
lasted four years. During this p eriod Garrison did a
view of Bethl ehem from thc north (a n unu sua l angle
[or Bethl ehem views ) as well as th e more co nventional
view from the south, which was printed in 1784 ( wIth
the names of N . Ga rrison a nd O erter on the print ).
After other possi bilities did not m a terialize, the Garrisons finally left Bethlehem in 1784 a nd moved to
ewport, Rhode I sla nd. In ewport J oha nna taught
reading; it is not lear what Nicholas did. J ohan na

complained in her letter to Ettwein in 1797: "Happy
would it have been for us, had he [Nicholas] been a
littl e sensibl e of his own weakness, or th at the co ngregation could have conceived how matters were, compel[l]ing us to stay in a place of safety. H e h as taken
things so easy since here, as to make my burthen oppressive beyond measure." The Garri ons remained
members of the M oravian Church in Newport until
their deaths. Th~ir last years were spent in poverty.
Joha nna died in 1799, Nichol as in 1802.
This is no portrait of Nicholas Garrison, Jr., extant,
as far as is known . The closest thing to a likeness, possibly of Garrison, is the portray.al of the artist and his
dog in the corner of the 1784 view of Bethlehem. Also,
it is p ossible that the two figures who appear in several
places in the 1757 drawings represent Ga rrison and his
tra veling companion, Samuel H err.
In several ways Ga rrison is more important for the
history of American a rt tha n the more prominent Moravian artist, John V alentine Haidt. H aidt, who was
among the first painters in America to do religious pointings, arrived in America at the age of fifty-three. His
work can hard ly be considered more than that of a
transpla nted foreigner. Furtherm ore, it is quite possible
that additional examples of Garrison's works rem ain
undiscovered or unidentified. A considerabl e a mount
of research has been applied to Haidt and unknown
H aidt paintings have been uncovered; similar research
on Ga rrison may turn up equally exciting items.
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Man uscripts
I . Th e Ar h ives of th e M orav ia n Church Bethl ehem.
Original rccord s for a ll o f th e M o ravian places m ~ntioned were
consu lted . Bes id es diari es-th e most helpful sou rce- letters
minutes of co nferences, church reg isters and catalog ues m aps'
"
pi c tures, a nd oth er materials we re co nsulted.
2 Berk s County C ourt H ouse, R eading, Pennsylvania. The
D eed Books were parti ularl y va lu abl e,
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Garrison Sketches
None of the original Garrison drawings used with this article may be reproduced
without the wt;itten permission of the Archives Committee of the Archives of the
Moravian Church, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.

Lancaster, Pennsylvania, in 1757. The Moravian Church (left center) was built in 1746, the adjoining
parsonage with two chimneys and two dooTS, was erected in 1750. The property was on West 01'ange
Street. Note tower (coltrthollSe?) and large buildings 011 horizon. The building at extreme left is half-timbered, with inters/ices filled with brick.

6

The D onegal or Mt . Jo),
Moravian Center, near present town of Centerville,
Lancaster Count)'. Th e settlement dat ed from 1752,
and this view, like the others
b), Garrison, dat es from
1757. Note pent roof on
house, slanting dorm er windows, and snake f ence. D etail of drawing at right.
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Garrison Sketches

Th e lJ7arwick Gem einhaus, near Lititz in Lancaster Count)', was erected in 1747.
Like man)' lat'ger Mo ravian structures, the building had a gamb rel 1'0 of.

8

Th e H eidelberg Gem einhaus was built in 1744, and was located in what is now North Heidelberg
Township, Berks County. Note pent roof protecting lower wall and windows, and hipped
(Walm) roof truncat ed at either end. H ere again Moravian pioneers had planted orchards
and surrounded their fi elds with the widespread American "snake fence" .

Salisbury (Emmaus) in what is now
L ehigh County. Th e Gemeinhaus elat es
from 1746, this view was d"aum in 1757.

9

Th e Oley Gemeinhaus in Berk s County was built in 1748. This view shows it-the hal f- timbered, hipped roo f building in left center-in 1757. The building, later known as the MOl'avian
Schoolhouse, stood until th e 20th Century, w hen photographs of it were taken.

D etail:
Ha),11laking
scene
in Oley, 1757.
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Garrison Sketches

D etail: Bam and other
buildings in Moravian
Lititz, 1757. Har'vesters
with scythes in left
forgrolmd.
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Lititz in Lancaster County. Th e fir st house was built here in 1754. Not e one-story barn at left,
and hay barrack /hay b{lrn with adjustable ro of) at extreme left. Lititz today still preserves
its colonial Moravian character, with many hom es and ecclesiastical structures restored.
11

Lib(/non (L ebanon) in 1757. This was the H ebron Moravian settlement, now within Lebanon' s city
limils. Tbe Gem eillhaus has tbe usual two doors, two chimneys, but a straight gable.

D elail: An ellclosed garden
witb verlical palings, mId a
n ew orchard adjoills buildillg. Brick arcbes above windows and doors of tbe Gem einbaus flild a bome-il/scri pI ion or h om e- blessill g (b etweell middle IIpp er wi,,dows) were f eatures of ] 81 b
Celllllry Germallic hOllses of
Pe1/11syl vflilia.
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Garrison Sketches
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Allemaengel in present Lynn Town ship, Lehigh County, was f ounded as a M oravian outpost in 1751. This
view, dat ed 1757, shows the small Gem einhaus ther e, in a clearing in the Blue Moulltaim, surrounded
with the usual orchard and snake f ence.
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Th e A liqui ppa San R occo Processioll . M en of the parish carry the church's statile of the patron saint t hrough
t he streets as ill Italy. N ot e the sixt een large chiamb ellis (San Rocco's bread) encircling the base of the
statile.

The SAN ROCCO FESTIVAL
At Aliquippa., Pennsylvania:
A Transplanted Tradition
By MILDRED URICK
Pre fa ce
Ethni c g roups in Am eri ca los t mu ch of their identity
during th e ea rl y period of immigra ti on th a t came with
the indu stri a l revoluti on. In a n efTort to " Am ericanize"
themse lves, th ey a ba ndoned ma ny of th ose traditi onal
customs th a t m ade th em di stinctl y difTerent from other
groups. Alvin D. Capozzi, th e N a ti onal Vi ce-President
of the Sons of Columbus F edera ti on sa id in a speech
delive red in Westmorela nd Coun ty during th e spring
of 1967, "In our highly mobi le society, the strong fa mily
unit which ga thered a t Christmas a nd a t Th a nksgiving,
a nd a t Sund ay dinne r has, in th e m ain , disappeared.
The Sa ints' days a nd the F east days with th e ba nd concerts a nd the fireworks a re ra rely, if ever, celebra ted .
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The color a nd the joy th a t was found in the I talia nAmerica n h ome a nd community is fast disappea ring.
Thi s, th en is our first grea t task- to p erpetu a te a nd pass
on the great traditions in which we were raised" .' My
home town, Aliquippa, Pennsylva ni a, h as m a naged to
m ainta in just such a tradition, comp lete with " ba nd,
concerts a nd fireworks," in our a nnual San R occo
F esti val.
When the topic of Saints' days a nd folk festivals
came up in one of my earl y folklore cl asses it just
seem ed na tural for m e to write of our celebra tion a nd
its old-world traditions. I wou ld esp ec ially like to th a nk
my p a rents for their help in contacting sources il nd
' Ed ito r's note, Th e Col um bus S entin el, Au gust 2 1, 196 7, p. 4 .

for their enthu siastic support of my project and Mrs.
H ilda Kring for her irreplaceable encouragement.
Fireworks, a ba nd playing arias from the Italian
operas, children struggling with dripping hot sausage
sandwiches, teenagers la ughing and milling around,
softball games, morra tournament, little girls in white
communion dresses marching behind the festival queen,
chiambellis and pensive, barefoot old ladies quietly
following the procession after high mass - this is Aliquippa's San R occo festival, which means many things
to many people, but to most it provides an exciting
weekend of music and games in the middle of a hot,
slow-moving summer. M onths before the actual cel ebration, the Sa n R occo Committee, sponsored by the
Mu sical and Political Italians Club ( M.P.I. ), comprised
of men who a re dedicated to keep this old world festiva l
alive, meets a nd begins pla nning the weekend. The
grounds must be secured, the band reh earsed, lighting
and platforms erected, the queen elected; women must

The San Rocco Procession in Patrica, ltal),. H ere the
statue-bearers are dressed in white robes as part of the
tradition.

be found to do the baking and cooking, a nd m ost importa nt, money must be raised. The yearly expenses
for the celebration a re paid for by private contributions.
The bulk of the $3000 needed is raised through a drive
in which people a re personally contacted, a nd the lesser
portion is gathered during the procession. A large banner depicting San R occo is carried during the procession
and peopl e pin money to it. C hild ren also carry a fl ag
by the corners, a nd people on the procession route toss
coins in to it. The committee often invites gu ests to sha re
in the festivities. The mayo r of the Itali a n town of
Pa trica, Bishop J ohn Wright of the Pittsburgh Diocese,
and the late J ustice Michael A. Musmanno have a ll been
guests in recent years. In the fin al days before the celebration pl ans are checked, the traditional chiambell is
a re baked along with the regu la r Italia n foods th a t will
be served ; the speakers p la tform is erected, a courtesy
of the J ones a nd L aughlin Steel Corpora tion. Game
booths a nd refreshment sta nds a re m ade ready ; the inevitable "Sno-cone" truck stands a t the p ark entra nce.
Everything is still , awaiting a signa l.
All this in th e United Sta tes, so often referred to as
a gia nt "melting pot" for p eople from every continent
have immigrated h ere a nd, to some degree, h ave been
assimila ted into its culture. Without this assimilation,
our country could never have reached a ny degree of
u nifica tion, much less the American ideal of a distinctly American culture. In an effort to Americanize them selves, to become p a rt of the "Anglo-Saxon" ideal,
some of those non-Anglo-Saxon ethnic groups h ave
abandoned their heritages in order to escape the stigma
a ttached to "foreigners." Once the folk customs of a
peopl e a re abandoned, they are ha rd to recove r, for
they seem to lose the spontaneity of the original. In
opposition to this trend, Aliquippa, Pennsylva nia, a
town of 25 ,000 persons located a bout twenty-three miles
northwest of Pittsburgh, h as managed to preserve some
of the ethnic customs of its inhabita nts. Aliquippa is
almost a textbook example of the "melting pot" theory
with its la rge g roups of Polish, Serbia n, Croa tian,
Ukrainia n, Russia n, Slovak, Greek, L ebanese, J ewish ,
Ita lia n, a nd Anglo-Saxon peoples. They a ll h ave been
assimil a ted into the American cultural ideal, but not
a t the expense of their ethnic heritages. One can find
cases of individuals rejecting their backgrounds in a n
a ttempt to "America nize" themselves, but by a nd la rge,
these groups h ave held fast to their own customs a nd
in ma ny cases have adopted customs, foods, expressions
a nd holidays of other groups. Serbian and Croa tian
groups sponsor orchestras a nd da nce groups made up
of the adolescent members of their nationalities who
carryon traditional fo lk instruments, tunes a nd da nces.
The Orthodox churches still celebra te Christmas on
J an uary 7, a nd N ew Yea r's on J a nua ry 14, complete
with traditional foods, customs a nd music. The Italians
maintain the old-world custom of celebrating a saint's
day with th eir traditional San R occo Festival held yearly during the Saturday a nd Sunday nea rest to August
16, the Feast of Sa n R occo. It is with this festival tha t
this p aper is oncerned. One must realize that although
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this festiva l is distinctly Italia n in origin, it is celebrated
a nd looked forward to by all the ethnic groups one finds
in Aliquippa.
Al iquippa owes its existence to the J ones a nd Laughlin Steel Corpora tion tha t esta blished a steel mill in
Aliquippa on the bank of th e Ohio River a round 190 7.
With the industria liza tion of the Ohio V all ey came
thousa nds of immigrants from southern Eu rope looking
for work in this new industrial area. As thc immigrants
came to Aliquippa, they tended to settle in distinct
a reas according to their nationalities. After they had
begu n work, they sent word back to their respcctive
vill ages of the glowing prosperity of this new la nd .
As soon as possible, p eopl e from these vill ages would
come to Aliquippa a nd move into houses near their
friends a nd rela tives. Therefore, within the neighborhoods settled by these ethnic groups one foun d a nother
division according to villages sur rou nding the maj or
cities in the "old country." The Italia ns especially hcld
a fi erce pride in their na tive vill ages . To outsiders they
were all Italians, p ossessi ng a ll the customary Italia n
ch a racteristics, but the social structure within the group
was built on a rea rivalries- one knew better than to
confuse a p erson from the N apl es a rea with one from
the R ome area or the Mil a n a rea or Sicily or a ny other
location. These local groups maintained distinct dialects, p ersonality traits, a nd religious customs. Aliquippa's Sa n Rocco Festival emerged fro mone such group.
Quite a large number of peopl e from Patrica (pronounced "Pa-dre-ga" ), Italy, a small village about 86
kilometers from Rome, settled in the Pl a n 11 section
of Aliquippa.' Each villiage and town in Italy h as a
p a tron saint, and San Rocco is the patron of Pa trica.
San Rocco is a relatively obscure saint and usually
treated rather nomin ally by the traditional books of
saints' lives. This writer, however, was fortunate in
finding Mrs. Bilde Giufre, a na tive of P a trica who was
kind enough to pass on her version of Sa n R occo's life.
Sa n Rocco was born a round 1340 in M ontpellier,
France, to noble parents. At birth, h e was found to
h ave a red cross on the left side of his chest. H e was
a devout child who prayed with great devotion to God
and the Blessed Virgin M a ry. In his earl y youth h e
was orphaned a nd raised by his uncle. As he grew
older, R occo had no interest in his noble background
or in the vast riches he had inherited from his p a rents.
His primary goal in life was to serve God a nd his fellow
man. When he became a man he took a vow of poverty
a nd distributed his riches to the poor. During his
pilgrimage to R ome, a disease called " the p estilence"
struck France a nd Italy. Sa n R occo went among the
people a nd cured them of this dread disease by praying
' The res id ential sec tions o f Aliquippa were ori ginall y la id
o ut in va ri ous a reas fan n ing out from the m ill a nd the va ll ey
in whi ch the main stree ts o f th e town were p lan ned . These
orig inal res idential di stri cts we re outlined on di fferent levels
of the surrounding hills and th ese a reas were r eferred to,
in th e initia l stages of d evelopment, by their number in th e
ori g ina l scheme. Even tod ay, some secti ons a re still call ed b y
th eir numbers, such as Plan 6, Pl a n 7, Plan 11, and Pla n 12.
The other areas have tak en on mo re co nvent ional names such
as M cD onald H eights, Sheffield T errace, and New Sheffi eld .
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Prayer Card from Patrica, showing
San Rocco as Patron of the City

for them a nd making the Sign of the Cross over them .
There a re a lso stories of his h ealing p owers with running water a t Cesena, R ome, Piacenza, M ontpellier a nd
in other parts of France. As he journeyed, he, too,
caught a disease .and sought refuge in a cave after
being chased from his na tive town. San R occo was
probably afflicted with leprosy because he is always portrayed in sta tues and pictures pointing to an open sorc
on his leg. While he w.as a n outcast in the cave, an
angel cured hi s sores and provided a spring fo r drinking
wa ter. H ere he m et a strange dog who would not eat,
but u sed to bring the saint bread from the house of
Golta rdo, the hunter. Weak and sick from all h is past
suffering, Sa n R occo begged to return to his childhood
home. When he returned, no one recognized him a nd
h e was arrested as a spy a nd imprisoned. When questioned, he would on ly bow his head a nd pray. When
asked of his p a rents a nd his religion, he would a nswer,
" I am a child of God a nd my religion is Pa radise in
H eaven." The uncle who raised him was the governor
of Montpellier a nd even he did not recognize R occo,
for his uncle h ad ordcrcd the arrest of this stra nger.
Although they could not prove tha t he was guilty, he
was kcpt in prison for fivc ycars until he di ed from

Latin American Color Print of San R occo, complete with
attributes of wound,
d og, a nd br e ad.
Such prints are used
as m eans of d evotion in Cath o lic
hom es. Thi s one was
bought by the Edit or at Lujan, Argentina, one of South
America's principal
Cath olic pilgrimage
s hrin es, in th e
Spring of 1969 .

neglect. On the morning of August 16, the guard
entered his cell to bring in his breakfast a nd fo u nd
R occo near death, a blue light radiating from his body
illuminating the dungeon room with its eery light.
When th e governor heard of thi s, he rushed to the
prison a nd demanded for the last time to know who
R occo was and where he came from. In a thin voice
the figure replied, " I am you r nephew R occo." The
governo r had him disrobed in front of all the people
present, and they a ll saw the red birthmark shaped

like a cross on th e left side of his chest. T he u ncle
immed iately recognized his on ly nep hew. T hose present
knew that su h a m a n must be a saint, for a voice
from Pa radise a nn ounced th a t Rocco's sou l h ad gone
to heaven to receive the prize of immorta l glory.
In 1925 a group of Pa tri ans celebrated the fi rst
San Rocco F estival in Aliquippa by holdi ng a street
fair in the Pl a n 11 section. Throughou t th y ars the
celebration has changed its form on ly slightly a lthough
its location has been moved and confined. T he other
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Ita li a ns in Aliquippa a lmost imm edi a tely adopted a n
R oec I as their pa tron sa int. In Ita ly the feast of Sa n
R occo is aht'ays held o n th e ix teenth of August, on
th e q ay fo llowing th e Feast of th e Assumpti on of the
Bl essed Virg in M a ry. "This d ay, in hono r of the p a tl'on
of th e- sick a nd pl aguC' -stri ckC' n is celebra ted with great
ce remo ny throughout lta ly. In Fl o rence thnc is a
nower festiva l with va ri ous picturesq ue fea tures such
as a 14·th Ccntury costum e processio n, races, a nd competitions. I n R ea lm onte, the sa int' s pove rty is reca lled
by a proecss ion of ragged folk wh o carry a bout a shabby
picture of the saint . Mu sicia ns accompa ny th e strangely ga rbed ba nd , which fin a ll y goes to church fo r the
M ass of Sa int R oc he."" In Aliquippa th e Sa turd ay a nd
Sund a y fa lling nea rest August 16, a re the da tes chose n
[or th e ce lebra tio n. On e find s slight va ri a tio ns betwee n
' D o ro th y G la d ys Spice r, Th e B oo k o f F est ivals (New Y o rk :
Th e W o m a ns Press, 1937), p . 87 .
' So me o f th e Ita lian p co pl e wh o have b ee n b o rn and ra ised

the Ameri can a nd Ita li a n cel ebra tions. Th ese difTerences
will be discussed below.
At six P .M. Sa turd ay, the traditional aeri al bomb is
expl oded bring ing fo rth a n a lmost un co nscious " Viva
Sa n R oc !" from those who hea r it.' The cel ebra tion
h as offi cia ll y begun. E a rl y Sa turd ay evening the p a rk
a rca is brimming with ha ppy sounds. Children swing
on the swing se ts a nd ge t stom ach ac hes from mixing
cotton ca nd y a nd pizza; tee nagers wa nd er a round the
g rounds mu ch as tee nage rs do eve rywhere, some muttering about the sensel e sness of the celebra tion, yet
these same tee nage rs will stay until the end- both
nights, as they proba bl y will as long as they live h ere.
One find s th a t the fes tiva l has kind of a m ag netic aura
in Aliqui p pa see m to a ssocia te lo ud no ises suc h as a n ex plosi on
with th e a n R occo F es ti va l sin ce th e re a re small b ombs bein g
se t off a ll durin g th e celebra ti o n a nd durin g th e firew o rks
di sp lay . Beca use of thi s assoc iati o n, o ne can d etec t p eople unco nsc io usly say in g " Vi va Sa n R oc !" as th ey co ntinu e wo rking
wh e n eve r a bo mb is ex pl od ed .

Traditional Olltdoor Processions are part of Catholic d evotioll in other urba/l Italia/l settlem ents in Pennsylvania,
Th ese clippings tro m A ltooua ill Blair County show th e same Italian ethnic flavOt· that is e'v idel1t in the San
R occo Procession at Aliquippa, Altooua's Italian population cam e prillci pa//), from SOllth ltal)', man)' of the emigrallt s coming fr01l7 two towns, Pontecol'vo, between R om e and Na ples, alld Ripacandida, in the Basilicata (Lucallia). The large photograph and article about the M ount Carm el Festi val appeared in the Altoona Mirror July
11 , 1969; the ad vertisem ent of the f estival, Jill ), 15, 1969. Th e smaller advertisem ent for the Corpus Christi
Procession appeared Jun e 11 , 1968. Clippings court esy of the Altoona Mirro r .
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th at seems to compcl peop le to return yea r a fter yea r.

If p a rticipan ts we re as ked wh y they returned yea rl y,
most p eople wou ld be h a rd pressed for a n a nswe r. The
festival h as becom e a pleasa nt h ab it. The m iddle-aged
g ro up renews o ld acquai nta nc s a nd compl a in th a t they
d o n't see one a nothe r ofte n e no ug h . The old p ople
a re different. They just si t th ere a nd watc h the colo red
lig hts hanging from trees a nd makes hift pol s, liste ning
to the band p laying ba ll ad s, Am ri can pieces, a nd se lectio ns from Ita li a n operas. They sm il e a t c hildre n tltey
do n't recogn ize a nd look a rou nd fo r peop le th ey do
know. Every yea r th e numbe r grows small e r. Their
eyes seem to transcend time and sp ace- th ey a re back
in the old country, back to th ir y uth and the sma ll,
special festivals of their own "pa se" (small vill age) .

A lo ng th e walkways o ne find s the traditio na l games
of ch a nce- coin tosses, a number boa rd contro lled by
lights, a nd o ne based o n a spinning wheel. The W om e n's
Au xilia ry o f th e M .P .I. C lub serves home m ad e pizzas
a nd ho t sausage sa ndwi ches, Two-thirds of the way
betwee n th e speaker's platfo rm a nd the V .F.W. H a ll
( which serves as the m a in refreshme nt sta nd a nd as the
site of a d a nce fo r tee nage rs) th g ne ra tions m e rge
as the cia sica l stra ins o f the eo nccrt ba nd join with
the promine nt bass a nd drum bea ts o f th e " roc k" g roup
pl aying fo r the dance in th e ha ll. fl y 11 o'clock, the
p eopl e beg in to file into the base ba ll pa rk to get a sea t
for th e firewo rk s di splay. The base ba ll fi eld was a
W .P.A. project a nd is one o f the la rgest an d bes t-kept
fi Id s in th e a rea , wit h sea ting fo r nea rl y a thou sa nd
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"Chia1l1belli!J are 1I10der1l
da)' versions of San Rocco's
bread, baked to trad itiollat
recipes by Aliquippa's Italian hOllSewives for th e August f estival days.

p eop le. Those who don't find seats in the bleachers
sit or stand on the grassy field a nd await the fireworks.
After the fireworks displ ay, most everyone goes h ome
either to prepare for Sunday's procession and high mass
or just to rest up for tomorrow's activities.
At seven a. m. Sund ay morning the M.P.I. Band
begins its m arch around the Pl a n 11 a rea to awaken
residents for the high mass. They march to the hom e
of the vice-president of the San Rocco com mittee where
they receive the San Rocco ba nner (the one th a t contribution money is pinned to ), which will then be placed
a t the front of the church during the high m ass. After
the m ass, a t about 10 o'clock, the procession begins to
form in front of the M.P .I. Club. Lead ing the p arade
is the M.P.I. Band, th e officers of the committee, the
parish priests a nd the bishop, if h e is present. Following them a re the sta nd ard bearers a nd the statue of
San Rocco th a t was purchased with priva te dona tions
made by p a rticipants of past festivals. The statu e was
imported from Italy and is very similar to the one u sed
in Patri ca. The base a nd carrier have been h and-carved
and were recently added to the procession, giving th e
festival another tou ch of the old-world traditio ns.
Around the foot of th e statue are sixteen la rge chiambellis, one for each of th e m en who ca rry the statue.
These chi ambellis are light, golden brown doughnutshaped biscuits th a t are traditionally associa ted with
the festiva l.' They symbolize th e bread that the dog
brought San Rocco when h e was sick and hiding in
th e forest. Literall y bushel s of small chiam bellis are
made before the festival for the marchers during rest
stops.
Sixteen m en, eight from the Sa n R occo comm ittee
an d eight from the Sons of Columbu s F ederation, com - .
prise the two relay groups th a t carry the statue through' Th e chiambelli d oug h is a very basic one containin g o nly
eggs, sugar, o il , and flour, yet its preparation is tricky and
tim e-cons umin g. Wom en often spend yea rs perfecting th eir
techniqu e, and even a fter years of practice they still may turn
out a batch th at d oes not have th e proper li ghtn ess, coloring
or tex ture. In th e vast a rea of Ita li a n cook in g, a woma n wh o
can consiste ntl y produce fin e batches of chi ambellis is co nsidered one of th e bes t bakers.
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out the two and one-half mile p a rade route. This p a rt
of th e parade is essentia lly the same in the old country
excep t th a t the m en th ere wear long white robes (as
can be seen in the pictu re). An honor gua rd of the
Knights of Columbus, alta r boys in cassocks and surlices, and little girls dressed in First Communion dresses
carry bouquets of flowers a nd follow the statue. A girl
who portrays the Blessed Mother follows them. Immediately preceding the festival queen a nd her attendants,
a group of girls carries an outstretched American flag
tha t catches the coins tossed by sp ecta tors. The festival
queen, " Miss M .P.I. ," and two children, "Little Mister
M.P.I." and "Little Miss M.P.I.," are chosen before
the celebra tion a nd rid e in a decora ted, open car behind
the fl ag. At the end of the p arade m arch members of
the M.P.I. a nd the auxilia ry, along with other women.
At one time women who had petitioned Sa n Rocco
a nd had their prayers answered m a rched ba refoot in
th e pa rade out of g ratitud e. As the older generation
p asses on, so do old-world customs such as this one.
Th e procession frequen tly stops a t homes along the
p a rade route where they are served cold drinks and
h ome-made chiam bellis. The procession ends its march
a t its point of origin, The M .P.I. Club, where a buffet
luncheon is served.
The parade in Italy differs only slightly from Aliquipp a's. The P atricans u su a lly like to have two bands.
Th ey often spend extravaga nt sums for bands from
towns over 400 miles away. L a rge, ornate ca ndles,
nearl y three feet tall, are always carried by women in
the procession, a nd as was mentioned, the men wear
long, white robes. The Pa trican fe tiva l is a lso the time
fo r new clothes. In America one equ ates new e10thes
with E aster, but in Italy children associa te a n ew outfit
with the San R occo festival. Anne Simoni, a second
generation P a trican who returned to P a trica a long with
h er sister several years ago, recalls how disappointed
one little gi rl was when she didn't h ave a new dress to
wear a nd how delighted the child was when Miss Simoni
offered to buy the dre s material for her.
A two-and-on-half mile p a rade route m ay eem quite
a distance for an ethnic celebra tion parade, yet this

distance ha been considera bl y shortened in recent years.
During the fi rst celebrations, th e parades began downtown and proceeded throu gh the main street and then
up to a nd around Pl an 11 a nd finally to the festival
blocks. Yet even this is a seemingly minor trek when
one rea lizes that the Pa trican proces ion manages to
march up and down every street and a ll eyway throughout the hill y terrain of the village. Al ong the p a rade
route th ey also m anage to visit each each of the five
churche in the vill age. Finally, because the feasi of
San R occo occurs on the day after the Feast of the
Assumption, the decorations a nd general m erriment are
transferred over to the San R occo festiva l. Orna te
pictures con tructed of flower petals line the streets
along the procession route, especially nea r the churches.
L arge numbers of peopl e from other locations visit
both the Ita lia n and America n celebra tions. R ooms
in Patriea are booked for weeks in adva nce a nd the
number of peopl e swells fa r beyond Patrica' s 3000
inh abita nts. M a ny of the people who return for the
festival are former residents or rela tives of present
residents who feel a special reverence fo r Sa n R occo,
and some are just tourists. Aliquippa also receives quite
a few visitors for the festiva l. Most of the p eopl e who
return were originally from Aliquippa, a nd the weeks
adjacent to the Sa n Rocco festiva l a re always a prime
period for reunions and homecomings. Some famili es
who never lived in Aliquippa but a re na tives or descendants of Patrican immigrants often tra vel great distan ces
to visit the festival. Several years ago, the M .P.I. Club
sponsored an Italian-American group from Aliquippa
who returned to Italy for the Sa n Rocco F estival in
Patrica. For some it served as an opportunity to renew

old acquai nta nces and to revIsIt the villages of their
youth. T o those second- a nd third-genera tion members
it served as a visual introduction to the homela nd they
h ad onl y heard about from their pa rents and g randpa rents. They walked the same treets a nd visited many
of the same hou ses th a t their pa rents knew, for little
change comes to the outlying villages. This "San Rocco
Airlift" was greeted with uninhibited enthusiasm on
both sides of the ocean. City officia ls from R ome a nd
Pa trica met the pl a ne in R ome, giving the tired travelers
the wa rmest welcome a stra nger could receive in a
foreign la nd . They visited va rious p a rts of Italy alone
a nd in groups, but the climax of the trip was the visit
to P a trica a t the time of th e Sa n Rocco Festival.
Sunday afternoo n is filled with softball tourna ments
a nd the traditional M orra Tournament: This Morra
T ournament is a prime exampl e of the inter-ethnic
rel a tions in Aliquippa, for the game is distinctly Itali a n,
ye t the Morra team from the Serbian Club has won the
trophy for th e past several years. Trophies are awa rded
after the tourna ments. At this time, presentations a re
sometimes m ade to individu als for th eir se rvice to the
community a nd /o r to the San R occo celebration. In
1967 an inscribed pl aq ue was presented to Mrs. Thomas
A. D arroch in memory of her late husband for his cooperation during pa t celebrations. Three p as t chairmen
of the Sa n R occo Festival, Pio Colonna, Cesira Biancucci, a nd J oseph Paladini, were given plaques by Victor
V espi azia ni, the ch airm a n of the 1968 celebration.
"M orra is an Itali an game b ased on throwing fin gers mu ch
li ke the Ameri ca n "odd or even" id ea , only one must guess
th e number of fin ge rs th a t will be show in g . The ga me requires
menta l and phys ica l dexte rity-and a n espec ia ll y loud voi ce
for o utshouting one's opponent.

T he Banner of Sail
Ro ceo , Aliquippa,
PenlZSylvallia. Note
1he money attached
10 the edge.
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Later tha t evening, the scene in the pa rk is much the
same as Saturd ay's, only this evening's festiviti es are
climaxed by the tradtional Doll D a nce. By 11 : 30 the
crowd begins to shift, each person trying to find the
most adva ntageous position from which to watch the
da nce. T he doll itself is a n old m anikin dressed ln a
shawl a nd a ruffled pa per skirt built over a wood a nd
wire cage. H er torso is perched a top the cage a nd the
ma n who has been chosen to do the da nce stands under
this skirt/ cage. A stick that holds rockets a nd fireworks
is slipped through her bent a nTIS a nd behind her back.
T he ba nd begins to pl ay a n Italia n T a ra ntella, a nd the
doll a nd d a ncer emerge from behind the bandstand .
H e dances the intri ca te Tara ntella for several minutes
whil e men move th e crowd back a nd prepa re to light
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The "Dolt" used in the Doll Dance as the last feature
of Aliquippa's San Rocco Festival. Drawing by author.

the firecrackers. These sp arkling firecrackers a re a rranged in such a m a nner tha t one is lit as the one
preceding it dies down and lights the fu se connecting
the two. While the fireworks a re shooting off their
brilliant white lights, the dancer continues swaying and
dancing to the haunting Tarantella. Children gasp and
giggle as fiery bits fly from the doll, entranced by the
rhythmic motion of dancer, doll, and shooting sparks.
Older people inspect the dancing talents of the unknown
man under the skirt's cage, speculating whether or not
he is worthy of the honor of doing the Doll Dance. At
one's first Doll Dance the spectacle created by the fireworks and music is impressive but seemingly not impressive enough to draw such large crowds year after
year; but watching the Doll Dance is like reading an
epic poem- the first time, one learns the story; upon
rereading it, he learns about the story. Obj ectively, the
Doll Dance has little significance aside from being the
traditional ending of the celebration. The music is
typically Italian ; the dance is typically Ita lian, and the
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fireworks are not spectacul ar, but these are of little
importa nce, for th e significance of the da nce lies in
tradition. This tradition of music, dance, customs, and
la nguage has become a state of mind. The Italians of
Aliquippa are good Americans. They, like most ethnic
grou ps, apprecia te what the United Sta tes has done for
them, a nd what they have done for the United States;
yet, they will always possess tha t unmistakable Italia n
spark that is fired by old-world tradition. A real understanding of the Doll D ance a nd the entire festival, fOJ
that m atter, come when one is able to see the reaction
of the festival's pa rticipants. The faces of the p eople
make the d ance the extravaga nza that it h as become.
The Doll Dance symbolizes their rich Ita lian heritage;
for without perpetua ting these customs, the h eritage
fades and is soon lost. Without their heritage, the people
are lost. Such ties to an old a nd established order act
as a founda tion for the new ties one makes in a new
order.
As the last sparkler dies, a nd the band finishes playing,
the da ncer removes the doll, a nd the festival is over.
Some p eople rem ain to talk for a little while longer,
but most just gather up children and start home. The
festival is ended.
PEOPLE INTERVIEWED
Giufri, Bilde. Mrs. Giufri lives at 138 Fourth Ave. ,
Aliquippa, Pennsylva nia. She is a former resident of
Patrica, Italy, who is in her seventies. She wrote out
for m e the San Rocco legend that served as a basis
for my short biography of the saint.
Morrelli, Norma Legge. Mrs. Morrelli, 34, is a
former newspaper woman who is now married and
living in Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania. She is a former
neighbor of mine who arranged for m e to see old clippings from the Beaver County Times along with Fran
Contangello who is presently employed by the newspaper.
Simoni, Anne. Miss Simoni is a legal secretary and
a former neighbor of mine who lives at 515 Highland
Ave., Aliquippa, Pennsylvania. Miss Simoni, who is
46, provided m e with pictures and much of the information concerning the festival in Italy.
V espiaziani, Mr. and Mrs. Victor. Mr. V espiazia ni
was the chairman of the 1968 San Rocco Festival and
he and his wife were a great help in providing information concerning the behind-the-scenes work done for
the festival.
Urick, Nick and V era. My parents played a significant part in laying the groundwork for my research
by contacting peopl e for m e while I was away at school.
My mother also translated Mrs. Giufri's story from the
Italian.
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Anlish Genealogy: A Progress Report
By JOHN A. HOSTETLER and BEULAH S. HOSTETLER
Folk societies a re cha rac terized by a kinship system
that stabilizes th e soc ia l ord er. " Folk" in contras t to
"ind ustri a lized" societies a re smail, h omogeneous, distinctive, a nd self sufficien t. ' Kinship is th e major
integra ting factor within a ll folk societi es a nd the
Amish a re no exception. A compara ti ve stud y of kinhip systems revea ls how man in different soc ieties
a rranges the bas ic biological an d soc ia l rcq uircments
for surviva l- m a ting, m a rri agc, p a rcnthood, tra inlI1g
of the young, an d the re la tion of individu a ls to p ropcrty a nd to inherita nce during life an d a ftcr d eath .
To da te the re has been no modcrn sc ientifi c a na lysis
of th e Ami h kinship system. H opefull y a step in th a t
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~nbem roarb 3euer unb <!l[an3 enloogen,
5I>a roarb mein (fifen fd]roara unb faIt.
9l0d) gar au rol) in ber Q}eftaU;
5I>a fal) .mein .\iollen [id) beltogen.

'.!)i, gtiftfit!)t 6d)mitbdull[t.

21m 1\'ej[breft innur 9lot unb $ein,
~an fd) raubte midj'io IoU ~inein,
IDl.in .\)e<3, ein (fiien grob unb ~rt,
IDlan flemmte lIIid], um nidjt au roeid)en,
60 gar!, io raft, fo ungeila[!;
IDlan iltid) mit icf)arjer ~i[e ru~n,
- . '.!)ie !liebe ioll mein 1\'.u,< fein;
1)a flog fo oieC Unniives ~i n '.!)er ~1I.l)err lann mid) fo nidi! braudien . ~r<luf muale rrum'§ ing ~ine itreidjen.
~rd). \Belen romm idi ba qinein,
~d) ~afte [till unb [an" raud)en.
Wlein gneiiter, hu oerfft'l.Jit bie .lbJnit:
$o[jere mid) nad) beiner OJuni!!
'B[iiit bonn ber ianile '\'\ieb.swinb.
9'lur bann erit werb id) bir anitiinbig;
60 wirb bas ~er3 in £ieb en!oUnbf;
"Dad) 'ljHf! lein fein poTier!er OHana,
~di Qa[le itill unb [an e. glUgen;
9?idi! Uber, nein, burd)golbe! gana
'.!)es @ijen. EOd)roiirae mun berRel)en.
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Sd)[ag au I 60 ("mm id) au. bern ~ammer .
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;'1m 1)euer ieljien bas lZijen fd)on;
"Da bad]1 id): 9?un iff. &a[b geid)el)en.

1lie {frnle iit groB, ~er ~[rbeiler aber finb
menig; oilld ben I\)errn ber "rnte, baB er
2Crbeiter au.6ienbe in irine (hnle. Iluc.
10,2.
1lie jffiefl iif 1Irofl, ber ':5iinber fin~ biere,
e! iit cine grone {grnte t>or~onben jiic b.1~
mo[1 (lloffe5; finb roir (![)riiti 9?ad)fo[ger,
iinb roir ~inber @Sotfeg, fo lollen roi r eine
!!litt. loun : billel ben ~ernl ber @'rnle, baa
{fr ~[r6eil<r aullienbc in feine ~rnte." '.!)er
IDlenid) in ieinem unbe/eorteu ~uitanb (ann
lein roie ei" jffio[f ;n 6d)afM[elber, reiBenb
unb !oridjl. 1ler .\jej[aub iool abe r : 6iel)e,
idj ieube cud] roie Qiinnner millen I)nter bie
jffiolje." mlarum nid)I ausgeqen roie rin
mlqlj? '1)er miid)le bie Jarten !liimmer (~n·
ber (!Jotteg) mad)en 8'd)Qbcn leibeu, er
mod)le fie aeritrellen . (fin .\.\amm, boil 1)01
eine gana anbere @'igenld)aft, e. roill fid)
nid)! geielIen 3U ben reiiienben lt~ieren, 2ft!

Amish famil y n ews from 1Ilany scattered fJlaill communities was printed in th e Amish palJer, Herold der Wahrheit , Scottdale, Pennsylvania, and Kalona, Iowa. This
copy dates from ]94 7,

direction i th e compil ation of a list of a ll known fami ly
genca logies perta ining to the Old Ord er Amish.
In offering this list of published Ami sh genealogies
it is nccessary to make a few points of clarifi catio n.
Genealogy a nd fami ly history a re elosely rel a ted a nd
oftcn combined in the same book. Our list does not
includ e fa mil y hi stori cs a pa rt from genealogy. The a im
was to assem ble a ll titl cs th a t perta in to the current Old
O rder Amish pop ul atio n and their a ncestors. There
a rc many no n-Ami sh or forme r Amish persons listed in
th cse genea logics. Thc list includes a ll o f the genealogy
titles a ppearing in J ohn A . H ostetler, Annotat ed Bib liogra jJhy on th e Amish ( 195 1) a nd a ll titl es known to
have been published since th a t da te. All of th ese titl es
have bee n published in N orth America. N o ge nea log ies
of Ami sh people we're published in Europe.'
Th e genealogics provide inform a tion o n birth , m a rri age, a nd d ea th d a tes, number of chi ldren born to th e
couple, a nd o ften th e occupation, residence, a nd religiou s a ffili a tion. I t is not unusual to find in th cse titl es
biogra phica l sketches a nd acco unts of ex trao rdin a ry
ha ppenings such as fire, accid ent, murd er, stealings,
and stra nge occu rrences in na ture. Knowledge of these
incid ents has been o ra lly p erpetua ted along fa mily lin es
for m a ny yea rs. Titles issued by non-Ami sh com pi lers
frequ entl y give acco unts of signifi cant accomplishm ents
by indi vidua ls or photog ra phs of nota bl es.
The ge nea logies va ry in q ua lity a nd type of orga nization.
umbering systems va ry. In som e, much of the
va lu a bl e inform a tion is contain ed in the prelim ina ri es.
Th e titles of a ll Amish genealogies th a t rel ate to the
current Old Order Amish popul a tion a rc li sted below
a lph abe ti ca ll y by a uthor, titl e, pl ace o f publication or
autho r's a ddress where known , yea r of publi cation , and
number of pages.
The most profound contribution to Ami sh genealogy
was mad e by th e resea rch of one ma n, H a rvey H ostet ler,
who compil ed two comprehensive volu mes: D escendants
of ] aeab H oc hstetler ( 19 12 ) a nd D escendants of Barbara H oc hstetler ( 1938). (Barba ra was a daughter o f
J acob Hochstctler.) Th c well -known account of th
Inclian massacre of th e I-Ioc hsteticr fa mil y, in 17 57,
ap pea rs in both vo lume. H a rvey H ostctlrr was born
in 1857 a t Summ it Miil , Pennsy lva nia, moved with his
p a rents to M a rsha ll town, I owa, in 1865, a nd was grad u ated from I owa State Unive rsity in 188 1 and from
Union Theo.i ogica l Semin a ry in N ew York City in 1884.
'For g reate r clarification o f the concept o f folk soc ie ty !iee:
Robert R edfi eld , "The Folk Society," American J ournal of
S ociology, V ol. 52 ( 1947 ), 293-308 ; a lso Alvin Boskoff,
"Struc ture, Func ti on, a nd Folk Society," A merican Sociologica l
Re view, V ol. 14 ( 1950 ),749-758 .
' A list of M enn onite ge neal ogies was co mpil ed b y Nelson
P . Springe r and appears und er " Genealogy," The M ennonite
En cyclo pedia , II , 457-465.
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After his retiremen t as a Presbyteri a n p astor he com piled these two la rge volum es. M a ny of the sma ll ,
privately pub lished ge nealogies overlap th e H arvey H ostetler vol um es but contain more recent fam il y listings .
Studies m ade by genetici ts in recent years of recessively inherited di seases a mong the Amish h a ve given
impetus to genealogical research. The Amish h ave several cha racteristics which m ake them a valua ble group
for geneti c resea rch.' They a re a relatively closed popul a tion, thei r members a re readily identifi abl e, an d they
h a ve ex te nsive, published genea logical records covering
ten or more ge nera tio ns. The basic moti ve of the research is to in crease kn owledge of the genetic structu re
of m a n, pa ttern of inheritance, a nd the na ture of
hereditary disord ers. Where possibl e, m edical :lid a nd
cou nse ling has bee n given to a ffected Ami h persons
who ha ve p a rti cipa ted in th ese studies.
Two major publication proj ects a re 111 process tha t
should be men tioned . Both a re underwritten by the
J ohns Hopkins University. Th e first is a composite
index of na mes li sted in more th a n 100 Amish genealog ies. This ind ex includ es all unindexed famil y genealogies, a ll p ublications with a n in adequ a te index, a nd
a ll titl es of less th a n 100 p ages wh ether or not they
currently h ave a n index.
The second proj ect is a composite genealogy of all
living, m a rried, Amish persons. This m a terial is now
being prepa red . It is designed for computer u se but
ca n also be used by a ny individual. When compl eted
it will be possible for the compu ter to print out all
ancestra l lines of a given Amish person as fa r back as
he can be traced . Th e composite genealogy will have
real significance for geneticists a nd will be a great timesaver [or th e genealogist tracing a family line. Initially
this proj ect was done for the Holmes Cou nty, Ohio,
Amish se ttl ement. The resulting publications, the Ohio
Amish D irectory a nd Ohio Amish Genealogy ( 1965 )
were issued in two imprints: H a rold E. Cross, M .D. ,
J ohns Hopkins University School of M edicine, a nd
E rvin Gingeri ch, Mill ersburg, Ohio.
Since th e genetic proj ects described above requi re
access to a ll of the volumes a t one place in order to trace
a ll fa mil y lin es, th ese books a re now all in the M ennonite
Histori ca l Libra ry, Goshen, India na. Dr. Nelson P.
Springer is Curator. Some of the titles a re for sale by
the compil ers. Dr. D elbert Gra tz of the Bluffton College
library assisted with th e compilation of the bibliography
a nd location of ha rd-to-get genealogies. His p eriodic
price list of fa mi ly histories issued for sa le is invalua ble
for M enn onite a nd Amish genea logical work.
Mrs. R achel Kreider of W adsworth, Ohio, who has
done ex tensive resea rch on Amish a nd M ennonite families, has given invalu ab le assistance in tracing individ u a ls (especia lly Yoders) th a t would otherwise h ave been
imposs ibl e to identify.
' Yicto r A. M cKu sick, et. aI. , "The Dist ribution of Certain
G enes in th e O ld O rd er Amish," Cold Sprin g H arb or Symposia on Quantitati ve Biology, 1964, Y ol. 29; a lso H a rold E. Cross,
Genetic Studies in an A m ish I solate, Ph .D . Disse rta tion, J ohns
H opkins University, 1967 ; H . S. Bowman, et. aI., Annals of
In ternal M edicine, Y ol. 58 ( 1963),567 If. ; and C. E . J ackson,
" Progressive Musc ul a r D ystrop hy," Ped iatrics, Y ol. 28, 77 If.
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GOD BE OUR GUIDE
God be our Guide, Hi. help is sure ;
In Him our hope sh all rest secure;
His strengt h alone success ca n bring;
Th is pray'r from every heart shall
spri ng:
God be our Guide, God be our Guide!
Work that we purpose ev'ry hour
Can prosper only through Hi s Pow'r;
Our souls His graciou s presence seek;
With joyful lips thi s pray'r we speak :
God be our Guide, God be our Gu ide!
Mighty to bl ess from day to day
Till life's brief light shall pass away;
He gives and takes, and works Hi s will ;
We pray and bid our hearts be still :
God be our Guide, God be our Guide!
- From a German Hymn.
EDITORIALS
Pastor Niemocll er, writing after his
return home to Germany, states that he
has had reports from the Ruhr, where
people died from cold right on top of
one of the world's most prod uctive coal
fields. That, according to rel iable rePOrt of Bishop Dibelius, 2,000 people
froze to death in Berl in.
He also asks the question, "Who will
answer for this misery? God knows.
But who will help overcome it? That
responsibility is ours."

He also writes, "When 1 left Germany in December the food ra tion was
nominally 1,550 calories-three fif ths
of a normal minimum. Actually it was
only about I ,ZOO. Today it is once more
1,550, but according to a report in the
Associated Press, many peop le in the
British zone received, during the last
weeks, only 900, and for thi s week only
700 calories .. .. The situation means
starvation in the strict se nse ... . "
"People have hoped that, with 'unconditional surrender,' th e victorious
nation would take th e re pons ibility
for those who gave them selves away
into thei r mercy. I n fact , the respo nsibility rests with the victors, but only
little hope is left tha t thi s responsibility
may be realized . .. . And ye t : th ere is

one th ing that can be dOlle and one
",ecd \~· hl ch might be overco";' c, if only
ChnSlJan, will begin to see the issue
and do wh at th ey rcally can do."
are told through the same
mcdlum of publicati on that Ui .hop
Gusta f Aulen of Sweden declared that
"There was no acciden t about the
atrocities of W o rld ,Var II. Th ey wcre
natural consequences of a theory . . . .
That this theory was that the state has
no law except its own Mshes. Ju stice
was onl y a servant to enforce its own
will. That what was right fo r the
Aryan was not right for the J ew."
I shall not unde rta ke to say who are
our brethren, but we read , •. But whoso
hath thi s world's good, and seeth his
brothe r have need, and shuttet h up his
bowel.s of compass ion from him, how
dwelleth the love of God in him? My
little children, let us not love in word,
netther in tongue ; but in deed and in
truth. And hereby we know that we
are of th e truth, and shall assure our
heart s before him ." ( 1 J ohn 3 :17- 19).
"If a brother or siste r be naked, and
desti tu te of dai ly food, and one of you
say unto th em, Depart in peace, be ye
,,:armed and fill ed; notwiths tanding ye
gtve th em not those things which are
needful to the body; what doth it
profit" (Jam es 2 :15, 16)?
And in that well-known passage of
Scnpture-Matthew 25 :31-46, referring
to assistance of those in need and the
sign ificance of such service, Jesus said
concerning those banned to everlasting
fire , "Ye gave me no meat ... ye gave
me no drink ... ye clothed me not ...
ye visited me no t," adding, "Verily I
say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did it not
to one of the lea t of these, ye did it not
to mc. And these shall go away into
everlasting puni shm ent: but the

"e

righ teous into life eternal."

l\ote, the W ord docs not speci fy
"brethren" here, if we are disposed to
quibble about the di tinction of bre thren or non-breth ren.
However, let us bear in mind that th e
\ Vord does say, " A we have the refore
opportunity, let us do good unto all
men, especially unto them who are of
the household of faith " (Gal. 6 :10) .

] Mennonit e Church es (Old Order and Conittlin County, Pennsylvania, on page 368,
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F L FRO:'l ROOF FATAL TO LA CASTER CO NTY, PENN3YLVAN:A!'JtN
Daniel K. King , aged 73 of Gordonville R.1 , Pa . was k;lled on Tuesday morning, April 8,
when he fell 14 feet f r om the roof of an au -kitchen to a concre e floor a~ the home of his
wife t n sis ter , Susie F . Esr. at Bird-in-Hand.

INDIANA GIRL 1'1 ,n FRCM IKJURIES r:, HIT AlID RUli ACCIDENT
Elnora , daughter of Sam E . and Ruby \~:iller) hiller of 't!ol('ot+ville, India.'lu died J\pril
23, 1969 at the Parkvimof I>lemorial Hospi till in Fort Wa.yne. Indi~na , aged 7 ;irs . 8 !~o. s:< d~y3 .
She suffered severe head injuries and lacera +-ior:s itihen "'he b~g{-;:, in W'i"icn she 'w~s riding
wi th her mother 2..'1C sl.ster Delila was "tr,;.ck by an auto ;riven by ~"icha 1 Cri 'well ::. 6 0'"
Rome Oi ty . Tne mothe!~ 32 suffered cuts a.L bru ..... ses ana waH t~rt:a tee! .and releas! 1 free -- e
LaGrange County hospi t~l . Delila ') 't13S aami t tel... to t!l'_ r:OSfi t-:'j~ .. j trJ 'J. b!'ok~ 3,,..,.. . "ri.._ ',,-ell
was traveling west when he vepred to the 1e f"'t side of the road I "':-: !"ikJ.r..g :nc :1ast 1'0. l"G
buggy. His au t o traveled 675 feet along the ['ice of he :C'lC ;~nt! in"to '''''C dj. ~cr. .
.:re~t:age
from the b ggy was scatt ered for many feet .

car

Cri8~ell

fled froe the scen f3 and

A"thou~~ the ~ffipact
2oAn~_one'1 cis a'lto in Rome

wrecked the ·ront of

h~s

City .

'In addi tion to her parents and si2te ,h~ is survived t~ four oro "hers Kenneth. Raymond ,
Devon and Monroe , the pat~rnal grandJr.o+.rer ;1rs . Emery (l',arYI rUller of R, 1 LaGran e , Indiana ,
the pa ernal great grancimo he" ~!r3 . UriaJ-. (Rebecca) ' il.ller of R. l Shipshewana and the maternal grandparents Mr. and Mrs . 'rlilliBlll HilJer of Centerville. Michigan ,
INDIIU~A HOVE DESTROYED BY FIRE
On Monday morning, March 3 , 1969 thc house of Ora H. amI Alma (~"iller) Bontr ager was
damaged to he extent that the entire house had t o be torn down . The fire was caused by
a defective kerosen e cook stove , Very lit tle furnitur~ was sa ved . The flames and smoke
s pread tr~ough t he house very r a ridly and the mother had very lit le time to get the childrEn out .
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA FIRE
In tbe night of April 15 , 1969 Emory Weaver ' s sawmill and Mike Kauff~an ' s pallet shop
combinat i on burned down from f i re which star ted i n the di es el room . It was a total loss
estirrated at $22 , 000 . They have r ebui lt on the same site , 40- eo f eet , ready ~o open in May .
Tl;O INJURED IN LANCASTER COUNTY, FOO:SYLVAIITA ACCIDENTS
Samuel, 6 year old son of Daniel and Aary Stoltzfus , Soudersburg , was caught and dragged
by a plow which was being operated by his brother . He s uffered a compound f r acture of the
leg and a fractured skull . He was in th e hospital t wo we eks and is now recovering at home .
Joseph L . Fisher who lives on the home f arm with his fathe r, Amo s H, Fisher br oke his
f oot on April 10 , 1969 , He had a ladder on the porch roof to get up 0 tbe house roof. Th e
ladder fe ll and he fell with it. His foot was caught in t he l adder and hi s weight was on
t he f oot when he landed on the concrete below , He had 45 fractures in his foot . He is in
t raction at the Osteopathi c Hos pi tal in Lancaster , Pa. and will possibly be there a total of
12 weeks . Their home address is Ronks R. I, Pa. 17572
Let us remember our bereaved ones in prayer
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PULPIT HUMOR
In Central Pennsylvania
By MAC E. BARRICK
Wh en first informed of this meeting a nd asked
wheth er I had a topic about which I could speak, I
felt as a loca l Church of God mini ster must h ave felt
once some fift y yea rs ago:x- The R everend William
Sh ade was a well-known a nd popul a r preacher a round
M cClure's Gap a bout tha t time a nd his homileti c
a bilities were such, or a t least his self-confidence was
such, th a t he used to a nnoun ce th a t he would preach
on a ny topic the congregation wa nted if th ey would
write it on a slip of p a per a nd pl ace it on the pulpit.
When he began to preach, he would look a t the p aper
a nd preach on the subj ect written there. Then one day,
he looked a t the paper a nd it was completely blank,
so he preached on " N othing," ta king his tex t from the
first chapter of Genesis, " Out of nothing God created
heaven a nd earth." Local residents cl aim tha t this was
the best sermon he ever preached . D espite the p erson al
references, the sa me story is told throughout Ea tern
Penn sylva nia a bout a va riety of preachers,' a nd the following version of it a ppea red in thc C arlisle Gazett e
for O ctober 22, 1788:
A Pruss ia n Clergym a n applied to th e la te King
of Pru ssia for his permi ssion to preach in his cha pel,
a nd to honor him with his presence. His M ajesty
thought it ra ther presumptuous for a country clcrgym a n to ask such a fa vor, but nevertheless gra nted
his requ est, a nd told him he would give him a text
to preach on ; th a t he should preach th e Sunday
foll owing, when he would be th ere to hear him .
The C lergyma n waited with a nxiety from day to
day for the text, as he wished to have it in time,
th a t he might make a fine sermon on it ; but Sunday
morning came, and no text. H e, however, went
into the pulpit with th e intent to preach one of
his old sermons, thinking the King h ad forgot to
send him a text.- The King ca me to chapel soon
a fter, a nd sent the Clergyma n a letter, which h e
opened and read ; the contcnts were, "The inclosed
is your text, a nd you will preach immedia tely."
H e opened thc bit of p aper tha t was incl osed ; when,

* An exp urga ted version o f th is p a per w as r ea d be fore a
m eet in g o f th e C u mberl a nd Co un ty Histori ca l Socie ty a t
All enbe rry, Boilin g Springs, Pen nsylva n ia, O ctob er 16, 1968.
'J. R ussell Ba rri ck, Ca rli sle, repo rts hearing of Sh ad e's
serm on abo u t 19 18 . T he story is p opu lar a mong the Pennsy lva n ia D utch ; see Th omas R . Brend le a nd Willi am S. Troxell, Pennsylvania Germ an Folk T ales ( No rri stown, 1944 ) ,
p . 188 . Cf. Co nrad R ichter, A S imple H onorable M an (New
Yo rk , 196 2 ) , p . 28 .
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to his astonishment, he found it quite bl a nk; he
looked a t the other side of it, it was bla nk there
too. H e held it out for the audience to look a t,
and sa id, "Here is nothi ng" a nd then turning it,
" a nd there is nothing, and of nothing God created
H eaven a nd Ea rth." Then quoting a verse in the
first chapter of Genesis, he preached a sermon on
it extempore. The King was so delighted a t the
great presence of mind the C lergyma n had shewn,
tha t he m ade him his Almoner.
iI·rac E. Barrick Collection
'\

The Blind Man
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H. lvlaice, the Blind Evangelist of Carlisle, Pe/ln5)I/vallia, tells st ories ill his aut obiography which are relat ed
to those in the accompanying article.

Evangelist Maic e
and Family} a photo graph from his
alltobio graph),.

The same story is told verbatim in the Cumberland
R egister (Carlisle ), February 4, 1806.
For a time I thought that, like the preacher, I'd have
to talk about "Nothing," until I remembered this story
and others like it and decided tha t "Pulpit Humor" was
better than nothing, usually not much better, but it will
have to do this evening.
The previous story reveals a n interesting fact a bou t
the rural folk of Central Pennsylva ni a. They take great
pleasure in seeing a preacher expound extemporaneously on his text. The tend to be suspicious of a preacher
who reads his sermons. One of these preachers u sed to
brag that he n ever prep ared a serm on, tha t the Lord
would tell him wha t to say. There is a story, not n ative
to this area, of a young preacher who reads his first
sermon and is criticized by a member of the council:
"In the first place, you read it. In the seco nd place,
you read it badly. In the third pl ace, it wasn't worth
reading.'" In Cumberland County they tell of a preacher who read his sermons, and one of the m embers later
discovered that he had written on the ma rgin such Instru ctions as "Pause here," "Look up," " Pound on
pulpit," and " Yell like helL'"
Th e closer the preacher was to the level of his congregation in education and background, the better his
people liked him . It was not uncommon a genera tion or
so ago to see a rural preacher participa ting in the large
farm gatherings- threshings, butcherings, and barnraisings- and working right a longside the other m en.
Most of these rural preachers were simpl e honorable
men, to use Conrad Ri chter's phrase, who had been
"call ed" to preach. And sometimes th ere were those
who misread the ca ll. The story is told of a man out
' M od y Boa tri ght, Folk L aughter on the American Frontier
( ew York , 1949 ), pp. 130-1 3 1.
' Before 1950. Ken M urray's Giant J oke B oo k ( New York,
1954 ) , p . 245 .

in the field working one day when he saw the letters
"P. C." in the sky. H e went to his minister and told
him of the vision and said, "I'm convinced the Lord
wants me to preach, because he put the letters 'Po C.'
up there, and that means 'Preach Christ!'" "It's more
likely," the minister decided, "that H e means 'Plow
corn .""
Being a member of the working classes, the preacher
cou ld hold his own with rough men, a nd many stories
are told of how order was maintained a t camp-meetings,
with the preacher being compelled a t times to beat up
rowdies who were causing trouble. The blind evangelist,
J. H . Maice, who lived in Carlisle about 1900, tells of
several such incidents in his autobiography.'
Preachers were, and I suppose still a re, subject to
huma n foibl es. Many years ago there was a preacher
in the Newville area who was notorious for his behavior,
and he always tried to justify himself by saying, "Do
as I say, not as I do.'''
Many stories are told of how a preacher's rhetorical
flouri shes get him into trouble or how a parishioner
'Told during a se rm on b y a H oli ness prea cher in Carlisle
about 1950. Stith Thompson's M otif Ind ex of Folk Literat ure
lists thi s as M otif X 459 . 1.1. A similar story in whi ch the le tters
G . P. C. are interpreted to mean " Go Preach Christ" a nd "Go
Pick Cotton" appea rs in A . W. Eddins, " An ecd otes from the
Brazos Bot toms," Straight Texas, ed. Dobie and Boa tri ght
(A ust in , 1937 ), pp. 99- 100; cf. Boa tri ght, Folk L aughter, pp.
139-140 ; L angston Hu ghes and Arn a Bontemps, The B ook of
Negro Fol klore ( ew York , 1958 ) , pp. 139-1 40.
' The Blind M an ( H a rri sburg, 1904 ) , pp . 14- 15.
'JRB , 1963 ; th e preacher was not id entifi ed . Th e phrase
h as parallels in Liv y and th e New T es tament ; see Archer
T aylor, The Pro verb ( H a tboro, 1962) , p. 13 1. Cf. J ohn SeId en, Tabl e-Talk (c. 1654 ) : " Preac hers say, Do as I say, n ot
as I d o" ( in Burton Stevenso n, H ome B ook of Proverb s [New
York , 1948], 1871: 13) ; Conrad Ri chte r, The Fields (New
Yo rk , 1946 ), p. 11 2: "This [do mini e] lik ed pla yi ng the d eil 's
card s in the ba k of th e tave rn . 'D o lik e I say, no t l ike I d o'
h e wou ld tell hi s church folk s." Th e Spa ni sh prove rb d a t~s
fr om 1499: " H az ttl 10 qu e bien di go , e no 10 qu e mal fago"
(Celestina) .
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humili a tes with a cl ever retort a preacher who tries
to reform him . A minister chides a ma n fo r swearing,
a nd the ma n says, "R ever nd , I've often hea rd you
swea r." The preacher say, " I never swear. In fact,
if you ever ca tch me swea ring, I'll give yo u a n apple
pic." So the nex t Sund ay, when the preac her a nnoun ces
his tex t : " By G od we live a nd by God we di e," th e
ma n jumps up a nd shouts, "By God, I get m y appl e
pi e !'"
Another tory involves a n a ttempt to reform a swea rmg ma n:
Thi s fellow went to th e preacher a nd told him
he wa nted to quit swea ring, but couldn ' t, so th e
preac her sa id , "Get yourself a ha ndful of $2 bill s,
a nd th en when yo u ca tch yo urself swea ring, give
o ne to the first perso n yo u sec, a nd pretty soon
yo u'll sto p it." So he tho ught he'd try it a nd went
a nd got the $2 bill s. So the nex t day he was wa lking down the street a nd sLump d hi s foo t a nd let
out with a real one. And then he remembered wh a t
the preacher sa id so he loo ked up a nd th ere stood
th e preacher's wife. So he pull ed out a $2 bill a nd
ha nded it to he r a nd sa id, "I guess yo u know wh a t
this is fo r." And she looked a round a nd said, " Yes,
but where will we go ?'"
Some preachers had more obnox ious ha bits th a n swearmg:
Thi s preacher always used to git a wa ke in th e
morning an' le t a string of fa rts. An' hi wife go t
tired of it, so she sa id, "If you don't quit th a t,
someday you're go nn a [a rt yo ur g uts out." But
every morning it was the sa me thing over agin .
So o ne morning before he gits a wa ke, she puts a
bunch 0 ' chicken guts in the bed, an' wh en he gits
a wa ke, he lets a string 0 ' fa rts. So la tc r he comes
down t' brea kfast a n' hi s wife says, "Didn't I tell
ya y'd far yer guts out some morning ?" " Yes, but
with the help 0' God a n' m y ind ex fin ger, I got
'em all back in aga in.'''
Children a round Ca rlisle delig ht in telling stori es in
which a preacher is faced with a n obscene pa rrot. Thc
parrot emba rrasses th e visiting preac her a nd the host
by swearing or te lling dirty jokes, or the p a rro t interrupts th e preacher's sermo n with off-color r ma rks. In
one of th ese, a preacher wa nts to buy a p a rrot to teach
the Sund ay School children the Lo rd' s Praycr a nd othe r
memora bl e things. Unfo rtun a tely the o nl y p a rro t availa bl e is one th a t had belo nged to the local mada me, but
the prea her says tha t will be a ll right ; they ca n re- tra in
him . The next Sunday, th e pa rrot is sitting in church
when th e preacher comes in wearing hi s chasuble. The
pa rrot says, "New mada me." Th e choir co mcs in . Th e
pa rrot says, "New girl s." Th en the church coun il
comes in, a nd the pa rrot says, " Sa me old crowd.,, 10

'c. K . S nyde r, Ca rl is le, befo re 195 8. C ha rl es Col ma n Sell ers
( L orenzo Dow [New York , i 92 8), p p . 250-25 1) tells how D ow
used a simila r tex t, Acts 17: 28, to win a be t th at he wou ld
swea r from th e pul pit.
' Leste r Brown , a rli sle, Jun e 19, 1966.
' Ca rli sle, abou t 1950.
'''Mrs. J ea n Ba rri ck, Ca rli sle, Octobe r 12, J 968.
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Jacob Gmber (1 778-1850) , M ethodist circuit-rid er of
Pel/Il syl vania Dutch background, circul(/t ed through CellIrat Pennsyt v(/nia in pion eer tim es. Mall Y (Imming stories,
som e of th em of th e preacher I'rlriet y, were t old by him
(flld about him . Ellgr(/ving fr om 111'. P. Strickl(lIld, The
Life of Jacob Gruber (New York: C(frlton & Porte1',

1860) .

Another tells of a preacher who decided to lend
dra ma tic emph asis to his sermon by hiding a parrot
in the loft of the church. " Each time I say, 'All good
things come from heaven,'" he tells the p a rro t, "you
throw down a loa f of bread ." So whil e he's preaching,
he says, " All good things come from heave n," a nd
down comes a loa f of bread . " All good things come
from heaven," a nd a no ther loaf of bread . So fin a lly the
pa rrot runs out of bread, a nd th e next time the preacher a ys, " All good things come from heaven," th e p a rrot
says, " Wh a t do you think we're runnin' up here, a godda mn ba kery?"" This sto ry is o bviously a n ada ptation
of a much olde r one, told a bout a number of preachers,
including the fa mo us Lorenzo D ow. D ow, it is rel a ted,
o nce engaged a young N egro boy na med G a briel to
hide in a tree b nea th which he was go ing to preach.
The boy h ad a tin ho rn, a nd when D ow ca me to the
clim ax of his sermo n, " Suppose th a t a t this moment
yo u should hea r the sound of Gab ri el's trumpet," the
boy bl ew the horn a nd frig htened the cong regatio n into
being converted en masse. In a no ther ver ion of the
story, the preac her docs not know the boy is there a nd
is him el f cared , saying, " Lo rd , yo u ought to know
th a t I d n't mea n everything I say." "

Another time, a preacher was trying desperately to
convert a certain man in his co ngrega tion a nd eve ry
Sund ay he would preach his sermon directly a t the
ma n's vices, but after the service the man wou ld a lways
say, "You su re told it to 'em thi s morning, preac her."
This went on Sund ay after Sund ay, until one winter
d ay, a heavy snow fell a nd no one m ade it to church
except the preacher a nd this one m a n. The preacher
thought, "This is m y cha nce to ge t him ," a nd preached
his fi eriest sermon. After th e se rmon, the m a n ca me
up, shook his ha nd , a nd sai d, " You'd a su re told it to
'em tod ay, if they'd a been here, preaeh er.'"''
Sometimes som eone fa ll s asleep in church, despite the
preacher's best effort. It is sa id , tha t if a ll the peopl e
who sleep in church were la id end to end , they'd be
much mo re comfortable. One preacher, seeing a m an
asleep during the sermon, turn ed to a littl e boy sitting
nex t to hi m a nd said, "Waken th a t m a n, little boy."
And the little boy said, " You waken him . You put him
to sleep ." " Anoth er preacher, to waken a sleeping m a n,
sa id, "All those who wan t to go to heaven sta nd up ."
So everyo ne did, except th e sleeping m a n. Then he said,
shouting this time, " All those who wa nt to go to hell,
stand up!" The m an, suddenl y awake ned, stood up,
looked around, a nd sa id , " I don't know wh at we're
voting for, preacher, but it looks li ke you a nd I a re a
very pun y min ority. " " The R everend Timothy Priest-

Lorenzo D ow, M ethodist it ill errlllt , al7d sOll rce
of several of th e preach er st ori es ill this artie/e.

ley, brother of the scientist, had an effective way of
wakening sleepers: " Observing one of his congrega tion
asleep, he ca lled to him (stoppi ng in his discourse for
the purpose) " Awa ke ! I say George R amsey, or I'll
m ention your name.""
I ssues of ea rl y Ca rlisle newspaper frequently carried
anecdotes abo ut preachers, somc of which have entered
oral traditi on:
A certa in bi shop had a Biscayan m a n serva nt, whom
he ord ered onc festiva l to go to a butcher, who w as
call ed David , for a pi ece of m ea t, a nd then come
to church wh ere the bishop was to preach. The
bi shop, in his sermo n, bringing authorities from the
scriptures, in this ma nn er : " I saiah says thus-J eremiah says thu s." At las t h appening to turn
toward the door, as his serva nt cam e in, h e went
on, " And wh at says D avid?" Upon which the
Biseayan roared out, "He swears th a t if you do
not p ay your bill, you need never send to his
shop again.''''
A Clergyman in Scotland, desired his bearers never
to call o ne a nother liars, but when one said th e
thing that was not, they ought to w histle. On
Sunday he preached a sermon on the pa rable of
the loaves a nd fishes, a nd being a t a loss to expl a in
it, he sa id the loa ves were not like those now a
d ays, they were as big as some of the hills in Sco tla nd ; he ha d scarce pronounced these words, "vhen
he hea rd a loud whistl e-" Who is tha t (says he)
ca's m e a lia r ;" " It is I , Whilly M 'Donald, the
baker." " Well Will ey, wha t objectio n have ye to
wh a t I ha' told yo u ;" " N one M ess J ohn , on ly I

"Told by a hi gh sc hool stud ent, Ca rlisle, before 195 1.
" Sell ers, L orenzo D ow, pp. 146- I 48 ; Boa trig ht, F olk L au g hte r, p . 135. Th e story is generall y told about a eg ro p reache r:
see Leo na rd W . R obe rts, S outh fr om H ell -fer-Sartin (Berea,
K entu cky , 1964), p . 144; R oge r Abra hams, D eep D ow n in the
J ungle ( H atboro, 1964 ), pp. 193- 194; Ri chard M . D orson,
A merican Negro Folktal es (Gree nwi ch, Gonn ecti cut, 1967 ),
p . 366, ment ions severa l ot her occ urrences. Ern es t Baughman
(Type and M otif I nd ex of th e Tales of En gland and North
A merica , The H ague , 196 7 ) , lists the ta le as Type 1833.1:
" Preacher says : 'L et Gabriel Bl ow Hi s H orn .'" V a nce R a nd olph publishes a different vers ion in whi ch the p reacher ca ll s
out, " Ain ' t th a t ri ght, L ord ?" And a voice from th e lo ft rep li es, " You ' re ri ght, my Son" ( H ot Sprin gs and H ell [H atboro,
1965], pp . 53-54 ); cf Benn ett Ce rf , Try and St o p M e (New
York, 1944 ), p. 145 ; H . All en Smith , Th e Com plea t P ractical
J oke r (Ne w York , 1953) , p. 75 . Edmund Fulle r (2500 Anecdotes for All O ccasio ns [Gard en City, N. Y ., 196 1], p. 2 75 )
has a story o f a n evangelist wh o hires a Neg ro boy to rel ease
a dove wh e n he spea ks o f th e H o ly Gh os t, but, "A ya ll er ca t
is dun et th e H oly Gh ost, sha ll I throw d own th e ya ll er ca t ?"
"'M cC lu re's Gap Churc h o f God, before 1954.
" JR B, Carlisle, c irca 194·5- 194-8.
"'Told by H a rold Sta rry a t th e Grace E . U. B. C hurch, Carlisle, M a rch 15, 1965. C f. J. E . H errera, PennsJllvania Dut ch
W it and H umo r (Ge ttysb urg, 1966), p. 3: " Prof: 'If there
a re a n y other dumbbells in th e roOIl1, stand up . ( 0 one sta nd s
but J acob ). Ach, J aco b, so yo u a re a dumbbell. " Jacob: " 0
sir, it 's just that I ha te to see you sta ndin g th e re b y yourself. ·'
Boa trig ht ( Folk Lau ght e r, pp . 133 -1 34·) includes a story o f a
preache r wh o ca lJs for th e fri e nds of J es us to sta nd up . Wh en
no one does, a cowboy ri ses, say in g, " I' ll sta nd up for any
man who hasn ' t go t a ny mo re fri e nd s th an he has ."
"American V olunteer, Ca rli sle, D ece mber 14, 1815 , p . 4 .
" Klin e's Carlisle We ekly Gazette, F ebruary 2 7, 17 99, p. 4 .
This is ta le Type 1833A, M otif X 435. I : " Wh at Says D avid?"
Cf. D orso n, A merican N eg ro Folktales, pp. 366-36 7 ; S ti th
Th ompso n, The Folktale (New Yo rk , 1946), p . 2 13.
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wa nt to know wh a t sort of ovens they had to bake
those loaves in.'''·
A fell ow who was tra velling in the new settlements
of the western country, in the state of N ew York,
was overta ken by a M ethodist preacher. This Mr.
Longface a ttempted to exhort our plebeian, a nd
bega n by asking him "Wha t sta te his soul was in ?"
" In the sta te of New York d- n you," retorts he.
"Lost! lost! Thou a rt wholl y lost!" groa ned the
Preacher.-"Lost!" excl aimed the tra veller, with
some indigna tion, " Why d- n you, I knew this
country before there was a road in it.''''
And recentl y a H a rrisburg pap er published the following:
A boy ish-looking minister, serving hi s first mission
in th e K entu cky hills, noticed tha t one of his fa ithful fl ock, a n eld erly woma n, h ad been absent from
services severa l Sundays in a row. H er fri ends assured him she wasn't sick, so he decid ed to see her
a nd find out why she stayed away. Sh aking her
head a nd looking a t him pityingly, she said: " Son,
you just ain't old enough to have sinned enough
to be a bl e to preach about it.""
So you ca n see, the poor preacher joke ye h ave always
with you.
D enomina tional differences a re often the basis for
stories about preachers. J. H . M aice quotes one:
A good M ethodist and a good Baptist cl ergyman,
says an excha nge, got to telling drea ms to each
other one night a t a church social. " I dreamed
I was in h ea ven a nd saw no Baptists the re," rem a rked the M ethodist. "I inquired where they
were," and was answered, " Th ey have not a rrived
yet ; they're coming by wa ter." " I dream ed," retorted th e Baptist, " Th a t I was in heaven a nd saw
no M ethodists there. Upon inquiry I was told they
were all outsid e the wall s on six m onths probation." "
Anoth er tells of a preacher who was fill ed with spirits
other th a n holy :
This preacher was drunk a nd they m ade him get
off the tra in and he saw his fellow sta nding there
all dressed in bl ack, so he sa id, "Who a re you ?"
"I'm a Dunka rd preacher." "Tha t's wha t they
call ed me, a nd they m ade m e ge t off th e tra in ." "
Catholic priests figure in a number of jokes told in
the area, and frequently these jokes a re highly satirical
of Holy Mother Church's beliefs and practices, especially the doctrine of celibacy. Such anti-Ca tholic humor
probably dates from Reform a tion Engla nd, though
smilar stories appear in th e Ca tholic countries of Europe
as early as the 14th Century, for example in Boccaccio's
D ecam eron. Klin e's Gaze tt e published th e following on
November 11 , 1801:
1·K line's Carlisle Week ly Gazette, Ju ne 5, 1799, p. 4. This
is M otif X 434 . ! : " The la rge loaves need a large oven. "
"Kline's Ca rl isle W eekly Gazette, April 14, 1802 , p. 4. For
a sim il a r tale abo ut bac kwoods igno ra nce, see Boatri ght, Folk
L aughter, pp. 132- 133.
ZOSunday Patriot-News, Au g ust 18, 1968.
' The Blind M an, p. 186 .
" Wi ll iam A. H unte r, Ca rl isle, M arch 17, 1966.
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There is no place, where an insta nce of simplicity
appea rs with less propriety tha n in the Pul p it. A
Priest at Tiveli, was declaiming in his Sermon
against adultery. " I would rather," says the indigna nt preacher, "be connected with ten virgins, than
one married woman!"
More recently, the following story was told in the Carlisle a rea:
A priest and a rabbi each received a new car as a
gift from their congrega tions. Going through the
H olland Tunnel, they met and sta rted to race. The
rabbi got ahead of the priest a nd had to slow down
when suddenly the priest smashed into hi m. A big
Irish cop came over a nd asked the ra bbi for his
license, then walked back to the second ca r. Seeing
the pri est's coll a r, he said : "H ow fast was this
fellow going when he backed into yo u, F a ther ?' '''
The gastronomic h abits of the local minister come
in for some ribbing in a number of stories. Whether
chicken is his favorite dish or not, it is inva ri ably served
when th e preacher comes for dinner. A common story
in the a rea is on e in which the preacher is sitting at the
tabl e, eating, a nd hea rs a rooster crowing constantly
outside. " What's he crowing a bout ?" he asks. "You'd
crow too if your son had just entered the ministry,"
IS the reply." The following is less delica te :
The old m a n was a way, a nd the old woma n was
out in the ya rd chasing a chicken. Somebody asked
her why and she said it was for the preacher.
"F - - - the preacher," the other one said.
" I did, but he still wa nts chicken.''''
Of course, the preacher mu st ea t wha t is set before
him, so as not to offend the lady who prepa red the m eal.
M ose Dissinger, a Dutch preacher about wh om m a ny
stories a re told in Eastern Pennsylva nia, once visi ted
the filthy hom e of a church m ember, a nd seeing th e
conditions inside the house, spoke the foll owing prayer
.as grace : "God bl ess this dirty woma n ; God bless this
dirty food ; a nd God bless poor M ose who must eat it.
Amen.'''' J. H. M.aice tells of a simila r experience:
The next morning the old lady asked m e whether
I would h a ve som e eggs for breakfast. I said yes,
I will ta ke a bout three, a nd she said, h ow do you
wa nt them? I said " soft boiled." Sh e went into
the kitchen a nd I heard them consulting together,
fin all y they agreed they would put them in wa ter,
a nd see if they could boil them soft. They b alled
a nd boiled them , again a nd again for about 20
minutes, when the old lady came in a nd sa id to
m e, "we h ave boil ed them eggs 20 minutes, a nd
they a re just as h a rd as th ey were when we put
them in the wa te r. I do not know wha t we will
" Source unknow n, about 1950-1954.
" JRB, circa 1950. Cf. Conrad R ichter, A Simple H onorable
M an ( ew York , 1962 ), p. 48: "Dr. L ang went hom e and
sighed to Mrs. L ang. 'I' m a fra id,' he said , 'our chickens have
entered the ministry.'"
" Told at E nola, befo re 1918 ; collected at Carlisle, M ay 23,
1963 .
" R ichard M . D orson, A merican Folklore (C h icago, 1959 ),
p . 83 . Simi lar stories a re to ld abou t Lorenzo D ow ; see Sellers,
op. cit. , pp. 226-227 .

More stories are t old about " M ose" Dissinger
(1824-1883) , Evangelical preacher fr om East ern
Pennsylvania, than any other Pennsylvania minister.
T his engraving is fr om H enry St etzel, A Brief Biography of Moses Dissinger, Preacher of the Evangelical Associa tion (Allent o W it , P enm)'l vania, 1892) .

do." Of course, I la ughed. I said they should take
th ree more a nd put them in wa ter, a nd leave them
in sca rcely three minutes, take them out, break
them in a cup, put sa lt in them, brea k a little bread
up, a nd I will show you how to eat them . They
laughed a nd said, " Tha t poor greenhorn, he don't
know that eggs ain't good tha t way." "
M a ny of the jokes told in the rural a reas of Cumberla nd County involve the a ntics of " colored" preachers.
One tells of a minister who h ad spent some time in j ail ,
for stealing, not for civil disobedi ence. H e had la ter
acquired a position of importa nce in his comm uni ty
and was loved a nd respected by his p a rishioners. T hen
one morning as he sta rted to preach his sermon, he saw
a fo rmer cell ma te sitting in the last row. So he said,
" T oday I'm goin' to ta ke my text from the 83rd verse of
the fif tieth ch ap ter of M a tthew, " Th em as sees m e a nd
knows me and says nothin', them will I see la ter and
reward .''''
Another tell s of a egro preacher who wan ted to give
h is son a Biblical name, so he call ed him Beelzebub,
add ing, "and I hope he does credit to his namesake.""
'"The Blind Man, pp . 101-102 .
" Source unknown ; before 1955. T h is is tale type 183 1; see
Abrahams, Deep D own in the Jungle, p. 193 ; D orson, American Negro Folktales, pp. 368-369 .
'·Mrs. Ell a Barrick, Carlisle, about 1945. T he story appears
in Baer's Alm a nac for 1911.

A visiting evangel ist a t the H oliness C hristia n Chu rch
in Ca rlisle in the late 1940's recall ed having attended
services a t a Negro chu rch whil e he was in college. Each
time the preacher saw someone come in after the service
had sta rted, he'd take up a coll ection, sayi ng, "1 et' s
give these people a chance to take pa rt in the service" .
A tale widely told is the following :
There was a preacher he got up, it was supposed
t' be in a colored church, got up back 0 ' the pul pit
with a h andful 0 ' stones. An' he said, " there's a
chicken thief, in this audience, a n' ," he said, " I
know which one it is, a n'," he said, "I've got fi ve
stones here, a n'," he said, " if I don't git him with
the fi rst one, I'll git him wjth one 0 ' the other ones."
An' he said, "The one tha t stole the, uh, the
chickens, I'm gonn a hit him with this stone," a nd
when he dra wed back, there was fi ve ducked down
behind the seat."'·
Th e same story is told about Lorenzo D ow, but is
proba bly much older tha n th a t. I seem to recall a story
a bout a preacher named M oses who was up in the
mountain one time a nd when he came down, he said ,
"Now, I found out tha t while I was up in the m ountain,
some of you people have been lyin' a nd stealin' and
worshippin' a golden calf, a n' I know who those p eople
a re, a n' I'm gonna hit ' em with these two rocks."
By now, some of you a re wond ering wha t it is a bout
the preacher tha t m akes him such a n a ttractive topic
for folk humor. It is undoubtedl y because preachers
are a highly select group of men, looked up to by their
congregations as examples of conduct a nd m odels to
follow. "The peopl e of the country lanes expected the
preacher to know everything"m a nd the preacher in
fact possesses a certain knowl edge o r training that is
m ysterious to the layma n." And it is the a we with
which the layma n regards the minister tha t leads him
to joke a bout the profession, p ossibly in a n a ttempt to
equ a te himself with the m ysterious Sha ma n-figure. It
is quite likely, too, th a t the curious juxta position of the
sacred a nd the profa ne tha t we find in m a ny of these
preacher jokes is simply a pre ent-d ay extension of the
m ood of burlesque a nd gaiety tha t lay just beneath
the surface of the somber a nd religious Middl e Ages."
M edieval preachers occasiona ll y in trodu ced humorous
or colorful a necdo tes into their sermons to assist in teaching moral behavior o r simpl y to enterta in a restive audience. The fifth- century bishop Sid onius Apollinarius
had sugges ted tha t jocul arity should be lIsed to enliven
serious instru cti on : " T etrica sun t a moena nd a jocula ribus" ( Epistolae, i.1 9) and preachers' m a nua ls from
'·JRB , tape- recorded in Ca rli sle, M a rch 20, 196 8 ; told freq uen tl y befo re that. See Sell ers, L ore nzo D ow, pp. 149- 15 1.
Cf. M oti f J 1141.15: "The th ief is tri cked into revea lin g h im self in church. "
" Sell ers, L ore nzo D ow , p . 202.
" See W illi am H ugh J ansen, "The Esote ric-Exoteri c F acto r
in FolkIOle," in The Study of Folklore , ed. Alan Du ndes
(E nglewood C liffs, N. J., 1965 ), pp. 44-5 1, esp . 47-50.
" See J. S. P. Tatlock, " M edieval L augh ter," Speculum , XXI
( 1946 ), 290-294; H elen Ado lf, " On M ed ieva l L au g hter ,"
Speculum, XX II ( 1947 ), 251-253; Ernes t R obert Cur t ius,
European L itera t ure and the L atin M iddle Ages (New York ,
1953 ) , pp. 4 17-435.
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the 13th Century on not on ly recomm ended the use of
moral illustrative tales a nd a necdotes, called exempla,
but also provided collections of them for use by the
clergy." M aster R ypon of Durh am, a contempora ry of
C haucer, inclu ded in one of his La tin serm ons a narration about a certain ba il iff who is accompa nied on
his rou nds by the D cvil. The D evil says tha t he accepts
not what men say he is to take, but wh at they a re willing to bestow on him with t heir whole heart a nd sou l,
that hc accepts. Thu s he refu ses to takc a n ox which
a ploughm an is commending to the D evil , nor does he
ta ke a child whose mother is wishing it to the D evil.
But th en they see a poor widow wh ose cow the bailiff
had seized the d ay before. She shrieks, "To all the
devils of hell I comm end th ee !", and because she is
sincere in her wish, the D evil carries the bailiff to hell."
M edieval preachers drew their ill ustrative m a teri al
from a va riety of sources-saints' lives, historical ch ronicl es often legend a ry in cha racter, impressions gleaned
from foreign tra vel, na tural history, a nd cl assical litera ture, though there was some difference of opinion
as to the value of the la tter. Simil a rl y, mod ern preachers dra w stories from ma ny pl aces-personal experience,
litera ture of va rious types, a nd, I suspect, th e R eader's
D igest a nd television. Some preachers refra in from telling jokes from the pulpit because their pa rishioners object to such frivolity in a preacher. Mu ch depends on
the minister's p opularity. If he is well liked , he can do
no wrong, and if he is not liked, nothing he does is
right. When th e preacher dra ws on his own experience,
h e occasionally introduces elements whi ch a re not strictly true, to ma ke his point m ore effectively. Dr. Owst,
th e hi stori a n of English sermon literature, says thi s is
perfectl y proper: "Whether it is the truth of history
or fi ction doesn't matter, because the example is not
supplied for its own sa ke, but for its signifi cance" (Lit erature and Pul pit, p. 155).
On e preacher of my acqu ainta nce tells of a time
when he was a boy; his fa ther told him to pla nt a sack
of corn in the fi eld . To save time, instead of planting
it, he buried the whole sack at the end of the field.
La ter in the summer, the corn came up anyway, a nd
he reaped a just rewa rd. Th e moral h e dra ws from
this: "Be sure you r sins will find you out."'·
A speaker visiting a Ca rlisle church in the la te 1940's
was trying to convey an idea of the horror of hell. H e
told of a ttending a service in the coal regions, a nd during the course of the service, a baby began to cry. The
mother tri ed to quiet the child , to no a vail, a nd it soon
began to a nnoy the other worshippers and especially the
preacher, who said, "Mad am , pl ease quiet th a t baby,
or take him ou t." At this a burly miner a rose a nd said,
"Let that baby cry. I've been down in the mines for
" See Gera ld R . O wst, Preaching in M edie val En gland (Cambridge, 1926 ), pp . 299-302; C harles Smyth, Th e A rt of Preaching: A Practical Survey of Preaching in the Church of England, 747-1939 (London , 1940) , p . 57 ; Thomas F. Crane, The
E xem pla of J ac qu es de V itry (Lond on, 1890 ), p. xx.
" G. R. O wst, Literature and Pulpit in M edie val England
(Cambr id ge, 1933), pp. 162 -1 63 .
" The R ev. Joseph Miller, evangelist at the M cC lure's Gap
Church of God, abo ut 1950.
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two weeks, a nd I didn't think I would ever get out. I
n ever thought I would hear a baby cry again . Th at
ba by crying is the most wonderful thing I ever heard .
Let me hear that baby cry." Then th e speaker, very
dra ma ti call y, made his point, " M y fri ends, there'll be
no babies crying in hell."
Sometimes the preacher will ta ke his illustra tion from
nature, li ke the one who compa red original sin to a
bosom-serpent: "
A m a n is walking in th e woods one day a nd he
becomes very thirsty. Then he sees a cool spring
a nd goes to it to drink. H e kneels dow n at the side
of the spring a nd drinks his fill , but as he does, a
small white object hidden in the grass a t the wa ter's
edge slips down his throa t without h is noticing it.
In his stomach the object ha tches a nd produuees
a snake, a nd as the months a nd years p ass, the snake
grows la rger a nd la rger, feeting on hi s sustenance,
while the ma n, deprived of nourishm ent, wastes
away, not knowing the cause, until fin ally the snake
destroys him.
Though scientifically inaccurate, the imagined incident
very effectively ca rried within it the desired symboli sm
of th e na ture of sin.
A speaker a t a Youth for C hrist r.all y in Ca rlisle a bout
1948 told th e story of a m a n who defi ed God. H e vowed
to prove there was no God, a nd cl imbed up onto a
hilltop where he stood a nd said, " If there is a Goel in
heaven, let him strike m e down with lightning. " Just
at tha t mom ent, a bla k widow spider cl imbed up his
leg a nd bit him. The speaker drew a moral from this,
tha t God's judgment is not always sp ectacu lar, but it
is certain ." Another preacher in Ca rlisle was once asked
why atheists are not struck dead when they defy God .
H e suggested th a t this situation is like th a t of a famous
eva ngelist who was in Chicago preaching on th e strect
one d ay, when a dirty ragged fellow chall enged hi m,
" Hit me, you coward ." Th e ma n persisted, cursing the
eva ngelist, who did nothing. Though he was a strong,
h ealthy man who could ha ve sq ua hed th e heckler
easily, he realized tha t the fell ow as not in possession of
his senses, and so restrained himself. So it is, expl ained
the prcacher, that God does not strike down the fou lmouth ed people who curse him, since he feels they are
not worth the troubl e.
A story frequently told to refute th e a rguments of
atheists is the following which appeared in the American
V olunt eer, O ctober 22, 1818:
A celebra ted astronomer a nd Christi a n Philosopher,
h aving a n acqu ainta nce who denied the existence
of the suprem e Being, took the following method
to convince him of the grossness of his error, upon
" T he motif of the bosom-serpent is an ancient and much used one, occ urri ng in Ovid's M etam orphoses, IV ; F ernando
de R ojas' Celestina, Act 10 ; Rib adeneyra's Prin cipe christiano,
I , 23 ; Becqu er's short story, "Creed en Dios"; H awth orne's
story, " Egoti sm ; or the Bosom Serp ent"; Mi ch ael D yne, " A
T ong ue of Silver," in Bes t Tele vision Plays ] 957 (New York,
1957), p . 56 ; etc.
"J. H . M aice tells of two cases of God 's swift judgment o n
th ose wh o defi ed him ; see Th e Blind M an, pp. 156-157. C f.
M otifs Q 552 .1.8: " In fidel defi es God to strike h im with
lightning"; Q558.4: " Blasphemer stricken d ead ."

A recent German coLlectioll of " preacher stories" is entitled
Frohliche Herzen im schwarzen Habit" (Giitersloher Ver/agshallS
GerdMohn, 1961).

his own principl es.- Expecting him a t a cc rta ln
tim e, on a visit, he procured a very handsome globe
of the sta rry heavens, whi ch being pl a ced in a
corn er of th e room, wh ere it cou ld not e cape the
gentl ema n's observa tion , th e la ttcr sc ized th e fi rst
opportunity to as k from whcnce it came, a nd to
whom it belonged . 'Not to m e, said th e astronomer,
'nor was it ever made by any jJerson, but was
mould ed into th a t form and came into this room
by m ere chance; Th a t replied th e gentleman, "is
imposs ibl e. " Th e as tronomer, however, with a n
a ir of seriousness persisting in hi s asse rtion , took

occaSIOn to reason with the gentlem an upon his
atheistical principl es. You wi ll not, said he, beli eve
that this sma ll body origin ated in mere chance; and
yet you would contend tha t those heavenly bodies,
of which it is on ly a faint and diminutive resemblance , came fortu itously into existence without
ord er or des ign .- Pursuing this cha in of reason ing,
th e gentleman was at first confound ed- in th e next
place convinced- a nd ultimately jo in ed in a knowledgem ent of th e absurdity of denying th e ex istence
of God , as th e intelligent, a ll wise a nd powerful
Architect of th e universe.
The same in cid ent is told as ha ppening to H enry W a rd
Beecher ( J81 3-J 887 ) :
The no ted ag nosti c, Colonel R obert Ingersoll,
during a visit with H enry W a rd Beecher, noted a
beau tif ul globe portraying th co nstell a tions a nd
sta rs of the heavens. " This is just what I've bee n
look ing [or," he sa id a fter examining it. "Who
m ade it ?"
" Who made it?" repea ted Beecher in simu lated
as to nishm ent. " Why Colonel, nobod y ma de it ; it
just happe ned ." "
I have heard the story told in th e Carlisle a rea with in
th e past twenty years.
One preac her spea king about praye r u sed the text
"Faith to M ove Mounta in s" (M a tth ew 17 :20), and
told of a woman who prayed eve ry day th at a certa in
m ounta in blocking her view would be moved. And every
morning she would get awa ke a nd say, "Ju st as I
thought. It' s still there.''''
Simil a r lack of fa ith is shown in the story of a preacher who was con du cting a tes timoni a l serv ic in Tex as,
a nd m ember a fter member would sta nd up a nd th a nk
God th at he was ready for heave n an d just couldn't
wait to get th ere. Fin a ll y, a cowboy stood up, wa lk ed
dow n front, pull ed hi s gun , and said, " ow I bt en
listenin' to a ll yo u peopl e, how you're rea d y for heave n
a nd just ca n't wa it to get th ere. So, since you're all so
a nxious to go, I'd lik e to sec yo u get there, so a nybody
who wa nts to go to heaven right now, sta nd up." Of
course, no one stood up."
On occasion, a fundam enta list preacher wi ll ta ke a
joke seriously. On e of these preachers was speaking on
the Second Coming of Chri st a nd said th a t it is an
eve nt so imminent a nd so inevita ble th at a newspaper
in Chi ago has a front page a ll set up fo r wh en the
event occurs. His sou rce for this idea is probably the
story told of a small town newspa p r whose editor was
very co nserva tive in hi s usc of type-faces. One day in
is abse nce, a n ass istant cam e out with a 60-point headline to announce a n importa nt local disaster. Th e editor
was furi ous. "A ll these years," he sa id, "I'vc be n savin'
that type for the Second Coming of Christ.""
Somet imes a preac her introdu ces a joke or a necdote
just for the hell of it, but th ese cases a rc rare. Apr ach" Edmund Fuller, 2500 A necdotes no. 1651 .
" M cC lure's Gap Church of God' before 1955. Listed by
Boatright, Folk L aughter, p . 135. '
"Carli sle, about 1945-50.
'''Fuller, 2500 A necdotes, no. 1246.
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er in PLainfield once told of a hillbill y who bought him self a mirror a nd hid it out in the barn so his wife
would n't find it. Every day he'd go out a nd look a t
himself, combing his ha ir and preening in front of the
mirror. His wife became suspicious of this, 0 one d ay
she slipped out to the ba rn, found the mirror, looked
a t it a nd sa id , " So tha t's the old hu ssy he's been runnin'
around with !"" The preacher m ay have draw n a moral
from th a t, but it's difficult to think wha t it might be.
Another form of medieval humor still ex ists in the
pulpit tod ay. I'm not referring to the theo logical concepts still reitera ted by some rural preac he rs, but to th e
use of accommod a ted scriptura l tex ts a the punch lines
of jokes. Such jokes were told in the monasteries of the
12th and 13th Centuries and .a re sti ll popular today .
One hears of such things as additional Beatitudes"Blessed are they who run a round in circles, for they
shall be known as wheels"'''- a nd new commandments:
"Thou shalt not get caught," which the R everend Owen
Brubaker, pastor of the M ethodist Church in Montoursvill e, once called the eleventh commandment."
M a ny of these stories involve a little boy who goes
to church, listens to the sermon a nd then returns hom e
to tell his pa rents what it is a bout. Once he tells them
the preacher spoke on " M a ny a re cold a nd a few are
frozen."" Then again he says the topic was, "Don't
worry, the qui lt's here," rather th a n " Thy comforter
has com e."" In a t least on e story, th e preacher asks
the little boy why his p a rents a ren't present:
The little boy went to church a nd after church the
preacher asked him where hi s folks were. H e said,
"Mom's real sick." The preacher said, "Tha t's too
bad. What's wrong with her?" " I do n't know.
She's just sick." So the preacher thought he'd go
a nd see her so he goes a nd she's cl eaning the house.
The preacher says, " I see you're feeling better."
And she said, "Why wha t do yo u mean?" And
he said , " Why J ohnny said you were sick." So she
asked him, " Johnny, why'd you say I was sick.
Where'd you ever get th a t idea ?" " W ell, I heard
Daddy this morning saying, 'R oll over a nd take
your m edicin e.''''
" Pl a infield C hurch of G od, M ay 12. 1963. This is based
on M otif J 1795: " Image in mirror mistake n for picture."
··C f. Geo rge M onteiro , "Parodi es of Scripture, Praye r and
Hymn," J ournal of A meric an Folklore, LXXVII ( 1964 ), 48.
" November 10, 1963 . Burton Stevenson lists five occurrences
of this in hi s Hom e B oo k of Proverbs ( lew York, 1948),
383:3. To these add: " Tho u shalt not b e found out" (L ean's
Collectanea, IV, 158 ); " Das eilfte gebot heisst: lass di ch ni cht
verwi schen" ( Wilh elm Binder, Sprichw ort ersc hatz der d eutsc hen Nation [Stuttga rt, 187 3), no. 1245) ;" Loss di ch net f'rwische
is's elft gebo t" ( Edwin Fogel, Prove rbs of the P ennsylvania
Germans [La ncaster, 19 29), p. 64 ); " It's a lmost as if th ere
were a new comm andm ent, Thou shalt not be found out"
("S lattery's People," W CBS-TV, Nov. 30, 1964 ); " I want
yo u to take the negro's eleve nth co mm an dm ent : th a t is, Every
man mind his own business" ( Autobiog raph y of P eter Cartwright [New Yo rk , 1856), p. 218 ( d . Sell ers, L orenzo D ow,
p. 22); "The eleventh comm andm ent: mind your own business" (Albert D. Ri chardso n, Beyon d the M ississippi [Hartford,
1867), p. 289) ; Thomas Hard y, R eturn of the Nati ve, Bk . VI,
Afterco urses, ch. 3.
4GEB, C arlisl e, befo re 1955 ; JRB, b efore 1955. Cf. Matthew
20: 16 ; M onteiro, a rt. ci t. , p. 48 .
" JB, Au g ust, 1968.
" LB, Ca rlisle, M a rch 12, 1966.
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Sometimes it is a Sund ay Schoo l teacher who is the
butt of the joke, as when the teacher tclls of the destruction of Sodom: "Then the Lord told L ot to take his
wife a nd fl ee out of the city. And Lot's wife looked
back a nd was turned into a pilla r of salt." One littl e
boy asked, " Please, teacher, what happened to the
fl ea?" "
Another teacher ca me in a nd found two little boys
fi ghting. To restore order, she h ad each one in the
cl ass recite a Bible verse, and when she came to these
two boys, the one gla red at the other a nd said, "And
he went out a nd ha nged himself." And the other said ,
"Go and do thou likewise."'"
One Sund ay Schoo l teacher was telling the story of
Samson a nd asked, " Wha t did Samson usc to kill the
Philistines ?" When no one answered, he pointed to his
chin a nd said, " Wha t's thi s?" One littl e boy said, "The
jaw bon e of a n ass. " "
To illustra te the da ngers of alcohol, a Sund ay Schoo l
teacher ( in some versions, a N egro preacher ) took a
glass of water a nd a glass of alcohol. She dropped a
worm in th e glass of water a nd he swam aro und h appily.
Then she dropped him into th e a lcohol where he died.
Then he asked, " 'vVha t lesson can we learn from this?"
And o ne member yell ed out, "If we drink alcohol, \ve
won't get worms!' '''
Some jokes involve pa rodies of h ymns." In o ne of
these, the preacher was preaching a tempera nce sermon
a nd concluded with the words, " I think tha t all the
beer and whi k y shou ld be dumped into the river."
Then someone stood up and said , " ow for our closing
h ym n, let's all sing, "Sha ll We Gather a t the River.""
A mu ch old er story is one of a m a n who goes to stay
a ll night a t a small hotel. Th ey ask him the next morning how he slept, a nd h e says, "Oh, I heard such beau tiful mu sic las t night. I seen so many bedbugs o n the
wa ll , and they sta rted to sing, 'There is a Fountain
Fill ed with Blood.' And then th ey sang, 'I'm at the
Founta in Drinking,' a nd 'Fill M e N ow.' Then as they
went back up the wall they sa ng, "God Be With You
Till W e M eet Again.""
These ta les a nd a necdotes refl ect th e importa nce of
preachers a nd religion in the life of thc people of C entral Pennsylvania. F or genera tions th e coming of a new
preacher or a peddl er repre ented for these people a
contact with the world beyond their own community.
Wh a tever the preacher's background , whatever sources
h e utili zed in prep a ring his sermons, all of this had a n
influence on the culture of hi s parishioners.'· This influ ence of the rural preacher on the expa nsion a nd diffu sion of folk-cu lture deserves additiona l a ttention a nd
study.
" Source not known ; before 1955.
,oJRB, before 1945 .
" Source and d a te not kn own .
" JRB, ca 1950. T old on " The Smothers Brothers," WCBSTV, O ctober 15, 1967.
" See M onteiro, art. cit. , pp. 49-50 .
54JRB, before 1955.
" C KS , Ca rlisle, about 1950; JRB, before 1955.
5GSometim es th eir culture influenced him ; see " Folk-beliefs
of a Pennsylva ni a Preacher," K eystone F olklore Quarterly, X
( 1965), 191- 193 .

The PRE-METRIC FOOT
And its Use
In Pennsylvania Gel~ll1an

Al~chitectul~e

By ARTHUR J. LAWTON

To be no m ore than th ree hu ndred and fi fty yea rs
removed from the in trodu ction of th e now clom in a nt
cul ture to this conti nent provides the American folklife
schola r with a short- term opportu nity to devel op cultura l stud ies which a re comprehensive in the sense th a t
th ey can yet get to the beginni ngs of American cultu re
with a consid era ble m ass of deta il ex ta nt fo r study. T he
initia l phase of the evolutio n of our cul tura l forms is
not lost in a nti quity. A econd factor whi ch bea rs
strongly on the urgency of this oppor tu nity is th e period
which now sepa ra tes th e Ameri can schola r from the
last Ameri ca n genera tion to grow to adul thood in a
worl d la rgely u n infl uenced by r ad io, tel evision, a ir
tra vel , compu teriza t ion a nd other forces which have
restru ctu red American society in a way which is unmista keably d ifferent. T he last genera tion which was
la rgely ra ised in rura l Am erica is now a t least fi fty
years of age, and th ere rem a ins bu t a scant twenty
years in which to coll ect from this genera tion firsth and .
It is th e intention of this pa per to outline briefly one
such proj ect which a ttempts a thorough stud y of th e

forces a nd enviro nm ental factors a t work in the America n rura l scene from the first interaction of the Europea n settl er with th e N ew Wo rld environment to the introduction of new elements of communica tion a nd
power which appear to ha ve ca used a restructuring
of Am erica n culture.
T his paper will then develop one resea rch problem
evo lving fro m the work of the HRSMC ' and show how
this a nom aly m ay possibly be developed as a diagnostic
device in the a na lysis of early settlem ents in the a rea
of study.
Beca use each settl em ent a rea is unique when studied
in deta il , a considera ble effort has been made h ere to
p rovide the reader with a socia l a nd geophysical contex t to which th e deta il ed a na lysis and problem m ay
be rela ted.
T he M ontgomery County townships of Upper Frederick, Lower Frederick, N ew H a nover, a nd Limeri ck
were chosen for a number of reaso ns. This a rea com' Hi storic R esou rces Sur ve y of M on tgomery Co u nty, G oschenhopp en Historia ns, In c., U np ublished .

This early phot o of
th e H einri ch Ant es
H o m e st ead d e m o llstrat es th e central fir eplace and th e d ouble
at! ic common t o its
type. All houses of
this t ype (all hous es
m ention ed in this article are o f this ty pe)
m easured thus far indicat e th e thirteen-incb
fo ot . This phot o pro bably dat es fr 01l1 18801890 and is preser ved
in th e Sch wenkfelder
Library in Penl1sbur g,
Pe1111syl vania.
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prises a good portion of the drain age basin of the
Swamp Creck. Two vcry ea rly rou tes of access traverse
thc a rea, th ese being thc present Swamp Pike a nd
R outc 73. T he a rea is one of the few ncar Phi ladelphi a
which arc la rgcly untouched by suburba n dcvelopment,
the econom ic basis of the townships being la rgely agricul tural. Numerous homesteads in the a rea of stud y
have shown upon investigation to be occupied until
very recent years by consc rvative folk who have done
littl e remodeling.
A further a nd very importa nt reason for choosing
this a rea is that it forms the community in which a
fami ly lived a nd worked, whose homestead the Goschenh oppen Historia ns, Inc., have undertaken to restore.
This underta king requires a thorough understa nding
of the contemporary community. H ence the indicated
survey was undertaken.
Finall y, the project presently sch edul ed is to be considered a pilot proj ect, testing m ethodology for the
development of a survey covering a much la rger unifi ed
culture a rea. This area is th a t p art of M ontgomcry
County, Pennsylvania, which was known almost universa ll y in the 18th a nd 19th Cen turies as Goschenhopp en. Goschenhoppen comprises a long rectangul a r area
following the longitudinal axis of M ontgomery Coun ty.
Its north ern terminus is generally accepted as the ra nge
of low but rugged hill s north of H ereford, Pennsylva nia,
known locally as the Brandywine M ountains. Its western border foll ows ap proximately the course of the
Schu ylkill River. It does not extend eastward into
Bucks County. Its southern edge is presently the subject of considerable debate a mong knowl edgeable local
p eople, though for our purposes we might draw a n
arbitrary line across the County at about the level of
Skippack. The location of these bounds is based largelyon the location of the word Goschenhoppen on older
ma ps of the a rea.
The four township study area is situa ted in the Piedmont Provi nce of the Appalachian Highl a nds.' The
Piedmont Province is the non-mountainous portion of
the older Appalachia ns. Its pl a teau surface is the result
of degrada tion since the underl ying rocks are deformed
throughout the a rea. The surface is rarely p a ra llel to
the rock beds and the original surface is not prese rved.
The Piedmont is divided into Upl a nds a nd Lowlands.
The survey area is situa ted in the northern of two lowla nd a reas which a re separated from cach other by a
widening of the Highl a nds a t th e line of the Schuylkill
River. This northern Piedmont lowla nd extends north
to the Hudson River in N ew J ersey and Southeast
N ew York. From this place it extends to R eading,
Pennsylva ni a, ab utting along th e E astern side of the
R eading Prong of the N ew Engla nd Upla nd. On the
seawa rd side it extends to th e Coastal Pl ain in N ew
J ersey, but it is sepa ra ted from the la tter in P ennsylvania by a narrow tongue of the crysta llin e Piedmont Upla nd s which p a ra ll els the D ela wa re River.
' All geop hys ical details are from N evin W . Fenneman,
M cGraw-H ill Book C o., Inc., 1938).
Physiograph y of th e Eastern United States (New York:
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Within the bounda ries of this Lowland both altitude
and topogra phy vary considerably. Part of this variation is referable to rock character. The ewark Group
of Triassic rock contains three formations, of which
the Lockatong in the middl e consists of hard dark shale.
This is morc resistant than the rest of the lowlands.
The softer Brunswick Shale above and the Stockton
formation below, largely soft sandstone, form the m ore
typical roll ing Lowlands. The Lockatong is evident in
the form of swells, which rise to exceed the rolling
pl ains in height by 100 to 150 feet.
A greater contrast in resistance is found between the
above Triassic sed im ents on the one h a nd and igneous
formations on the other. These igneous formations a re
commonl y known as Trap Ridges. These occur in sheets
para llel to a nd included between the Triassic beds.
Along with the sediments they were ti lted by fau lting
before the erosion which produced the present features.
The building within the survey area is frequently of
igneous rock, small qua rries being fou nd in the trap
ridges. It yet remains to be determined the ex tent to
which Bedford Sh ale was used in construction, though
it h as been frequen tly noticed.
The ethnographic distribution of the Goschen hoppen
a rea was la rgely Germanic, entering the a rea by \vay
of the settlement a t Skippack as earl y as 1700. Not
enough is yet known about this early wave of settlem ent to be precise. T his will h a ve to await furthe r
extension of th e survey. Also unstud ied a t the present
time is the ma tter of specifi c ro u tes of entrance. While
the location of India n trail s h as not been documented
as yet, we may feel quite certain that the settler's use
of India n pathways for his earliest transportation needs
was not different from tha t of the Musconetcong V all ey
in Northern N ew J ersey, so well documented by ,,yacker
in his stu dy of that valley.' Access into the area in genera l was h ad by way of the Bethlehem Pike out of
Germ an town, through C h estnut Hill a nd Erdenheim
to Whitema rsh, a t which point, after 171 3 the road
divided, continuing on one h a nd towa rd M ontgomeryville a nd on th e othe r ha nd to Skippack. There were
a t least three p a rall el routes into Goschenhoppen, the
westernmost being Skippack Pike, the center one M orris R oad a nd the easternmost Sumneytown Pike, all
h aving their origin off of Bethl ehem Pike.
R esearch h as not been completed to determine the
extent of non-Germanic settlement, though it did exist.
An a nalysis of thirty-six n ames on a ra ndomly selected
p age of the HRSMC Index of L andholders shows
twelve names definitely Swiss; ten names Germanic,
of u ndeterminate origin ; four names English ; four
H oll and Dutch ; two French names; two Palatine
n ames, a nd two Silesian names. Though this question
h as not had adequate research, there can be no question
but that the Goschenhoppen region was almost exclusively Germa nic. The G erman ic settlement consisted
primarily of the following groups, the distribution of
which h as not yet been adequ ately studied: H oll and
' Peter O. Wacker, The M usconetcong Vall ey of New J ersey
(New Brunswi ck, N. J . : Ru tgers University Press, 1968).
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Dutch M ennonite, Swiss M ennonite, Palatinate Lutheran, Pala tina te Reformed, and Pala tina te Dunka rd.
These settl ers in the first wave located always along
a waterway providing meadowland. An adequate study
of the effect of the aboriginal burning a nd deforestation
has not been made. Therefore, we cannot be sure of
th e extent of early meadowla nd. Investigations a re now
underway of the considera tions which entered into the
layout of the settlement.
The initial proj ect of the survey is to map and prove
the precise location of all in itially settled tracts. At the
present time there is indication that land was first sold
both to speculators a nd directly to settlers. L and was
sometimes bought by a land speculation company, sll ch
as the Frankford Company. Specu lators were both
English and Germanic, including David Powell, 3,000
acres, Wi ll iam Bacon, 5,000 acres, Thom as M ayberry,
and H einrich Van Bebber. Tha t la nd was also sold
directly to the settlers is indicated by the sale of
HRSMC Tracts XI a nd XII by the p roprietors to
Michael Dotterer and G eorge Phill ip Dotterer in 1734.
These tracts ranged in size from abou t 50 acres to
250 acres. All surveys are run on a base line ru nn ing
from Sou theast to Nor thwest. W here the tracts are
not remnant pieces they fall into two types. T he prevailing pattern is a broad rectangle ranging from an
approximate ratio of 1: 3 to a square of 1: 1. R atios
of 2: 3 and 5: 9 a re frequently noted throughou t the
area. One exception to this is a cl uster of tracts along
the Swamp Pike which bear ratios of approximately
1: 10. This is a phenomenon which shall be investigated,
as it m ay represent both the H of and the D orf settlement pattern in the study area.
M apping of well over fifty tracts h as now been comp leted. T hese tracts have each been p roven by thorough
title search . They h ave been d rawn on p lastic overl ays
which may then be p laced on enlarged sheets of the
Aerial Photography Survey of Montgomery County.
These tracts were drawn from dimensions on the deeds
and it was very- gratifying to see the accuracy of the
work refl ected in the degree to which the p rop osed
tract lines were m a tched by fi eld lines, corners and
roads .
With the tracts secu rely identified it was then possible
to begi n a detailed study of the settlement areas on each
tract. In most cases it is not difficult to identify t he
origin al settlement site. K nowing the original settler
m akes it possible to a nalyze the settlement type. The
present ph ase of work includes a photographic record
of each bui lding on the site and ,a m easured scale d rawing of the house includ ing the floor p lan.
An analysis of these measured dra wings has resul ted
in the discovery of a n anomaly in the standard of m easursement u sed in the construction of the earliest p eriod
of settlement. It appears at the present time tha t this
a nom aly does not show up in a ll of the early G erma nic
hou ses, nor does it appear in late 18th C entury ho uses.
F or these two reasons it could possibly be developed as
a diagnostic device. This anomaly can on ly be described
a t the pre cnt time, but the stud y outlined a bove will
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eventu all y provide the fram ework of knowledge within
which it may be interpreted for diagnostic purposes.
One house surveyed h as been given p a rticul a r a tten tion. This is the 17 35 hom stead of J oha nn H einrich
Antes, born in Freinsheim in the Rhenish Pal a tinate in
1701 , a nd died in his home in 1755 . H einrich came to
Pennsylvan ia a round 1722 a nd m a rri ed Ca therina D e
Wees of Whitem a rsh in 1726. H e is listed as millwright,
wheelwright, a nd some times as ca rpenter. H e purchased
his tract of 175 acres (HRSMC I-A ) of J ohn H ageman
on September 2, 1735. Previou s to building his h ouse,
he built th e first grist mill within 25 mil es on the edge
of his tract, using water from the Swa mp Creek. The
stone for both of these buildings was taken from a trap
ridge of igneous rock located in the very eastern corn er
of the tract.
The house is of a type frequ entl y found in the study
area. It is characterized by a centra l fireplace a nd a
lack of sym me try. This house type may be found in
a number of Germ an sources, but there h as not ye t
been time to explain certain va ri a tions found in the
American type. This house is call ed by Rudolf M eringer " das Oberdeutsc he Ha us.'" August M eitzen shows
th is floor pla n, calling it both " Friinkisch es H aus" a nd
"Sc h weizerhaus .'" Rich ard W eiss gives a very plausible
a rchitectural evolution of th e type, which may be found
in H auser und Landschaften d er S ch weiz."
Th e accompa nying fl oor pla n is the one given by M eringer for the Ob erd eutsches H aus. This p articul a r form
of the Oberdeutsches Haus he calls the " Kreuz haus."
The house is bisected by a stone wall on which is located
the ba keoven. T o the right is the kitchen, to the left
in the front is the formal room, a nd on the left to the
rear is the sleeping room . One enters first a sha llow
corridor on the right. The elements to be remem bered
are the kitchen on the right with the bakeoven to the
left as one enters, a nd the two left-h a nd room s, th e larger
Stub e in the front a nd the sm all er Kamm er in the rear.
The floo r pl a n of M eitzen' s S ch weizerhaus h as lost a n
a rea of usage on one side. It is a mirror image of the
Kreuz haus, but otherwise is the same. H e speaks of
" Flur mit H e rd" ra ther than Kii che. There is appa rend y no ba keoven.
The fl oor pl a n of the Antes house shows the central
firsepl ace, the basic three-room fl oor-pla n with the lack
of symmetry imposed by the axis of the Kii che p a rall el
to the gable. Thus, whi le we a re not yet able to make
a p erceptive a nalysis of the origins of this h ouse-type,
we may be sure th a t we a re dealing with a t raditional
house-type, brought from Germany relatively intact.
Since this build ing is established as a very traditional
house, bui lt early in th e 18th Century, it was surprising
to find upon stud ying mea ured drawings of the house
a mo t capri ious a nd apparently a rbitra ry set of mea urements. Th e measurem nts in them elves suggest a
'Rudolf M eringe r, D as D eutsch e H aus und S ein H ausrat
(Leipzig: B. C. V erla ), 1906) p. 22.
' August M eitzen, D as D eutsche H aus in Seinen V olksthiimliche n Form en (Berlin: Di et ri ch R eimer V erlag, 188 2).
"Ri cha rd Weiss, H auser und L andschafte n der Schweiz
( Zu rich: Euge n R entsch V erl ag, 1959 ).
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standard of workmanship that can be most aptly phrased
by the coll oquial term "eyeballing it." The followin g
ta ble wi ll demonstrate the ap paren tly ha phazard dimensions of the house.
TABLE I
1. L engt h of H ouse
2. L engt h, outside wall to Feuerwand
3. F euerwand
4. H eight, groun d level to roo f peak
5. Outside rear wall to Fr ont FirejJlace Jamb
6. R ight front corner to Stub e
w indow
7. W idt h, FirejJlace Jamb
8. R ight side of Feu erwand to Fireplace J amb
9. R ight side of Stube wall to
K ammer
10. R igh t side of Fr ont door to L eft
side of Stub e wind ow
11. R ight fr ont corner to Right
Stub e window
12 . R ight Stube window to R ight
K ammer wind ow
13. Fr ont d oor to left fr ont corner
14. T op of Stube windou:' fr om
ground level
15. H eight, left front second flo or
wind ow
16. Width , right fr ont window
17 . L ei t fr ont corner to lei t fr ont
upstairs wind ow
18. R iaht fr ont corner to right ujJstairs
Stub e window
19. L eft f.ront c6rner to right side,
fr ont door
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Th e rem' wall of the Antes Hous e.
Note the small Seelenfenster on
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The Seelenfenster, located in
the Kammer , or downstairs
bedroom of the Antes House,
is oj particular interest. It is
closely associat ed with folk beliefs regarding death. In no
house examined has it been
possible to relate this window
to other architectural features
in terms of the Baufiiss.

KAMMER
Floor Plan of the
Antes House

KDCHE
STUBE

H enry Antes was a millwright, a craft which by
its very na ture, was precise. One need only read Oliver
Eva ns' to determine this. When one considers the problems th a t mu st be faced in ra ising a la rge stone house,
it is easily seen that if one was to minimize the labor
necessa ry, very ca reful pl a nning was required beforehand. How mueh stone must be qua rried? H ow long
must th e roof rafter be to meet a t the ridge pole? Wh a t
qua ntity of wood must go into the beams to support a
spa n of a given length ? The assura nce th a t th ese requirements be m et necessita ted a very careful formul ation of the geometric prin ciples governing the dimensions of a building. It is my belief th a t house " types"
represent successful formul a tions of geometric requirements which a re ada pted to va rious pa tterns of space
'Oliver E vans, Th e Y oung M ill-Wright and Mill er's Guide
(Ph iladelphi a, 1807).

usage with a stru cture. The traditional builder was
careful , accura te and essenti ally conservative because
h e knew his hou se "type" wou ld work . V ariation was
in genera l limited to non-structural decorative features.
Thus it is not possibl e to conceive of the traditional
builder as " eyeballing it." Therefore, the appa rent
a rbitrary measurements must be expl ained in terms of
either the geometric formu la tions used by the builder
or the tools with which he worked .
I t will be noticed in T a ble I tha t the followin g pattern oecurs frequ ently : 2' 2", 3' 3" , 5' 5", 8' 8" , 9'
9" a nd 10' 10". When one a llows a tolera nce of +one in eh for th e diffi ulty of m easuring a stone surface,
we find 9' 8Y2 " be omes 9' 9" ; 7' 6Y2" becomes 7' 7";
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4' 5" becomes 4' 4" ; 3' 2" becomes 3' 3" a nd 9' 10"
becomes 9' 9" . Thirteen feet is 12' 12".
If we postul a te an inch who e length is equal to 1.1
standard English in ches, we a rrive a t a foot whose
length is 13.2". For reasons to be outlined later we h ave
named this 13" foot the B aufuss. It will be noted tha t
2' 2" = 26" , or two 13" feet. Thus 2' 2" = 2
Baufusse; 3' 3" = 3 Baufusse etc. If we then take
the length of th e house, 36' 10", convert it to inches
and divide by thirteen, we have 34 Baufusse . Applying
this principle of the Baufuss to T able I , we get the
followin g results:
TABLE II
1. L engt h of H ouse
34 B. -+- 0"
2. L ength, outside w all to
Feuerwand
17 B. + I"
3. Feuerwan d
0"
2 B.
4. H eight to roofpeak
30 B. + I"
5. Outside rear w all to front
Firepla ce Jamb
19 B.
0"
6. R ight fr ont corn er to Stube
W indow
9B.
12"
7. Width , Fire place Jamb
3 B. -+- 0"
B. Right Side F eu erw and to Fir eplace Jamb
5B. -+- 0"
9. Right Side Stub e w all to
Kamm er D oor
B B. -+- 0"
10. Right Side Front Door to L eft
Sid e Stub e Windo w
12 B. -+- 0"
11. Right Front corn er to Right
Stub e Wind ow
10 B. -+- 0"
12. Right Stub e Windo w to Right
Kamm er Windo w
14 B. -+- 0"
13. Front D oor to L eft Front
Corner
10 B. -+- 0"
14. Top of Stub e Wind ow fr om
Ground L evel
7 B.
~"
15. H eight, left front S econd Floor
Wind ou:
4 B. + I"
16. Right Front Wind ow
1"
3 B.
17. L eft Front Corner to L eft
Front Upstairs W indow
9 B. + 1"
lB. R ight Front Corner to Right
Front Upstairs Wind ow
9 B. + 1"
19. L eft Front Corner to Right
side, Fron t D oor
10 B. -+- 0"
Thus it m ay be seen tha t the dimensions of the Antes
hou se were carefully laid out, using however, a standard
of measurement very close to, if not exactly, thirteen
modern English inches.
It must be noted here that in ta king measurem ents
from a drawing for the purpose of converting them to
thirteen-inch feet, one must be sure to find the p oi nt
from which the builder took his measurement. Thus,
when establi shing th e dista nce of the front door from
th e left fron t corner, one must decide which side of
the door to measure to. Since all of the features on
the fron t of the house a ppea r to h ave been taken from
the right front corner, one must add the width of the
door, 3' 10" to the dista nce from the left side of the
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The north gable wall of the Antes H ouse. Note t~ e
double attic indicated by th e two levels of smaller Wt1ldows above the second fl oor.
door to the corner, 7'. This gives the desired 10' 10",
or 10 feet of 13 inches.
Though we have not yet clearl y established enough
measurements throughout the house, it may well be
p ossible to trace the way in which the house was laid
out from the knowledge of where each point of departure is located.
To this end it may be said that nearl y every first
floor feature h as been rela ted to the overall pattern of
the house in terms of Baufusse.
To simplify matters, we shall use the Germ a n word
Baufuss from this point on to indicate a foot of 13
inches. The reason for this choice of terms will be
indicated later when discussing the European background of this phenomenon. The front of the h ouse
is 34 Baufusse wide. The front Stube window is located
9 Baufusse from the right front corner a nd the door
is 24 Baufusse from that corner. The rear of the gable
Stub e window is 10 Baufusse from the same corner
a nd the gable K a mmer window is 24 Baufusse from
the same corner. The rea r Kamm er window is B Baufuss e from the right rear co rner. The interior door
leading from the Stube to Kamm er is B Baufusse from
the right gable wall. The Feuerwand is 17 Bau fu sse
from the right front corner. It is 2 Baufusse thick a nd
the firepl ace ja mb extends 3 Baufusse from the Feuerwand. The front jamb of the fireplace is located 19
Baufusse from the outside of the rear wall. The dista nce from the Feuerwand across the Ku che to the outside of the left gable wall is 15 Baufusse. The right
side of the rear door is 9 Baufusse from the left rear
corner of the house. The left Ku ch e window is 16 Baufu sse from the left front corner, with an error of 1Y2
inches, the only one of the above mea urem ents with
a n error of more tha n one inch .
There a re two important features on the first floor
which do nto seem to be expressible in terms of the
Baufu ss. The first of these is the S eelenfenster". Since
th e S eelenfenst er can not as yet be related to any architectural feature in the house in terms of point of meas'T he Seelen/enster is a folk trad ition in Germa.n ic archit~c
ture whi ch has been carefully d ocum ented by Rich ard W eiss
in V olkskunde der Schweiz (Zurich: Eugen R entsch V erlag,
1946), Plate #286, fa ci ng p. 320 . It .is a small Window
located by the master bed whi ch was qU ickly opened at th e
moment of death to permit the sou l to pass out of the house.

T his fin e cabinet is
lo cated in th e wall
oj an upstairs room
oj th e Antes H ouse.
T h e junction of this
ro om has not as yet
been d etermined. It
is peculiar that th ere
are two of th ese
cabin ets in on e
room) suggesting an
1l1UiSllal ro om usage.

Th e lo ck on th e cabinet door.

urement, one is led to wonder if, because of its p articul a r significance in the folk mind, perhap s its location
is governed by the pl acement of the furniture in the
room. Though much more work mu st be done in the
matter, Al a n G . K eyser, of the Goschenhoppen Historia ns, Inc., h as succeeded in es tablishing relationships
between compass orienta tion, fenestra tion, and furniture
pl acement. It m ay be tha t the location of this window
is determined by the pl acement of the m aster bed in
the room.
The second feature which cannot be expressed evenly
in terms of the Bau fu ss is the depth of the house, that
is, the length of the gable wall. It is interesting to note
tha t on no structure yet studied has it been possibl e to
express the length of the gable in even Baufiisse.
R eferring back to the concept tha t appa rent anomalies in the dimensions of traditional a rchitecture find
their expl a na tion in formul a tions of geometric principl es which governed the constru cti on of the building,
J. M a rshall J enkins, writing in " Ground Rul es of W elsh
H ouses: A Prim ary Analysis'" h as developed the geometric principles governing the proportions of W elsh houses.
Work is now underway to a pply this type of an alysis to
Germ a nic houses in Pennsylvania. Though it is not
'J . M a rshall J enkins, "G round -Rul es of W elsh H ouses: A
Primary Analysis," Folk lif e, Vol. 5.

ready for publication, it is worthwhile to note tha t
J enkins deri ves one dimension of the floor pl an through
geometric trea tment of the diago nal of a squ are, thus
resulting in deri ved measu rements which a re expressible
onl y as values of the square root of two. This would
certainly explain our consistent ina bility to measure
the gabl e wall in even units of measurement, while the
front is a lways so measured . W e a re extremely a nxious
to get on with this a nalysis, as it provid es such a basic
understa nding of the house as a unified structure.
The Baufuss has been identified in a number of
other Pennsylvania houses in the Goschenhoppen area
of Montgomery County. Two of these structures are
of log a nd two a re of stone. In each case the house
is of a type which is described as a continental centralfirepl ace house. Two other houses of Swiss origin were
tested with negative results. Cross-cultural testing has
not been carried out at this point to an extent which
would wa rrant drawing a ny conclusions. The two log
houses present consid erable evid ence of the Baufuss.
However, the problems of sag and deteriora tion in log
hou ses a re considerabl e enough to hamper the reliability of the measurements. It is thus necessa ry to be
selective. In the Knurr log house, located on M eng
Road in Schwenksville, Montgomery County, enough
d ata was ta ken from the masonry to produ ce satisfactory results. Titl e sea rch on this property does not
indica te the builder of the house. Its proba ble date of
constru ction is 1750. This building possesses a Feu erw and two Baufiisse thick, and fireplace jambs 3 Baufii sse in length . The second floor is 7 Baufiisse wide
and 10 Baufiisse high. On the front of the building,
the door is located 7 Baufiisse from the left front corner
and the Stube window 7 Baufiisse from the right front
corner. The gable Stub e window is located 7 Baufiisse
from the right front corner and the gable Kamm er
window is located 18 Baufiisse from the same corner.
The reliability of these two m easurements is questionable
due to evidence of major reconstruction of this wall.
As in the case of the Antes house, neither the depth
of the house nor the S eelenfenster in the rear wall can
be correlated to the rest of the house in terms of Baufiisse .
The second log house has been shown by title search
to have been built on la nd owned by Valentine Nungesser. Its probable da te of construction is circa 1740.
This house has a left ga ble end of stone. There is clear
evidence in the interior that the existing gable firepl ace
replaced a centra l fireplace through an early renovation.
The overall dimensions of the structure cannot be expressed in Baufiisse. The log portion can however, supporting the thesis that the present fireplace and the
stone gable represent a n early renovation. The length
of the log portion is 22 Baufiisse. The Stub e window is
7 Baufiisse from the right front corner, and the front
door is 16 Baufiisse from tha t corner. The right gable
window is 4 Baufiisse from the right rear corner and
the window is 3 Baufiisse wide. The rear Kammer
window is 11 Baufiisse from the right rear corner. There
is no S eelenfenster in this house, but as in the other two
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7 ' 7"

M easU1'ements
of the Yost Home.

The Yost Log and Frame House. This structure, located in
Central Montgom ery County, is a significant field demonstration of the two standards of 1I1 easurem ent. Th e older
right-hand part is log construction, of English origin, and
measured with the ordinary 12-inch foot. The frame lefthand portion is of a later date, and shows th e G ermanic
(13-inch foot) m easurements. Site documentation shows
the later owners to be G erman.

buildings, it is not possibl e to express the depth in Baufii. sse.
The stone house is located on the G eryvill e Pike
north of Sumneytown. Titl e to thi house h as not been
searched. It is a n earl y 18th Century Germ a ni c hou se
of the Pala tina te typ e, but nothing m ore is known of
it. This house is precise in term s of Baufii.sse. Each
of seven window is 2Y2 Baufii.sse wide. The front door
is 5 Baufii.sse from the right front corner. Th e interva l
between th e left two front windows is 5 Baufii.sse a nd
the dista nce from the left front wind ow to th e left front
corner is 5 Baufii.sse. Th e first left gabl e window is 5
Baufii.sse from the left front orner, the interva l between
it a nd th nex t window is 5 Baufii.sse, a nd the di ta nce
from there to the left rear corner is 7 Baufii.sse . The
intervals along the rear wa ll a re 5, 5, a nd 6 Baufiisse.
The right gabl e was obscured by a n addition a nd could
not be studi ed .
The a bove observa ti ons s rve to esta blish clearly the
use of the Baufuss by the Germa ns of the early 18th
Century in Eastern Pennsylva ni a . With m easurements
of such precision it is necessary to propose th a t the
G rm an settl ers brought with th em m easuring in-
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struments which they used in the construction of their
buildings a nd which reflect the sta nd a rds of m easurem ent current in Europe at the time they left.
Sir William M. Flinders, writing in the En cyclopedia
Brit'annica, presents a long hi story for the thirteen-inch
foot.'· The ancient foot of Asia-Minor was 13.35 inches,
th e anci ent Greek foot was 13. 36 inches, a t L achi sh,
13.18 inches, in Syria about 620 A.D., 13.22 inches and
the Drusian foot of th e Belgic tribes during Roma n
times was 13.10 inches. A foot of 13.2 in ches was the
basis of the old mil e, six feet equ alling one fa thom,
79.2 inches 10 fathoms equ alling one chain, 792 inches
10 ch ains equa lling one furlong, 7,920 inches, a nd 10
furlon gs equ alling one mil e of 79,200 in hes. The
13-inch foot was the most common building unit of
m edieval Engla nd and was th e basis of m edieval French
architecture, since the Cann e equ aled 78.24 inches, or
six feet of 13.04 inches.
Th e situation in pre-metric Europe can only be
described as ch aotic. The comple te lack of sta nda rdization m ade necessary the publication of the Cambists,
books which discussed in detail the stand a rds of m easurement in ea h of the cities of Europe. Th e Uni versal
Cambist and Commercial Instru ctor" gives the following va lues for the length of the foot in the following
European cities.
]·Sir William Flind ers-Petri e, The En cyclopedia Brit annica,
1960 Editi on, XV, 135
" P. K ell y, Un ive rsal Cambist and Commercial In stru ct or
(L ond on, Prin ted and Sold b y M essrs. Lon gma n & Co., 1835 ),
pp . 33,38, 71 , 271 , 274 .

5'

TA B L E

III

TABLE

1. Berlin
12.36 inches
2. Berne ................... . 1l.5 7 inches
3. Cologne ............... . 10.83 inches
4. H mwver ............. . 1l.45 inches
5. Bavaria _.............. . 1l.37 inches
6. Nuremb urg ......... . 1l.96 inches
7. Osnaburg ........... . 1l.00 inches
8. Zurich .................. 1l.8 1 inches
Perhaps th e best source for pre-metri c values of the
foot is D ictionnaire U niversal des Poids et M esures
Anciens et M odernes." This book gives approxim ately
600 valu es for the length of th e foo t. A study of these
values did shed some ligh t on the probl em of p re-metric
Eu ro pe, although it was not conclusive in terms of the
parti cul a r thirteen-in ch foot in Pennsylvania.
The a reas chosen for stud y were H oll and , Belgium,
Fra nce, Spain, Lombard y, V enetia, the Papal Sta tes,
the R oma n Sta tes, Switzerl a nd, Bavaria, H essian El ectora te, Prussia, Schleswig-Holstein, H a nover, Baden,
H esse-D a rmstadt a nd Saxe-Weimar. Th e m ean length
of the foot was computed from th e num ber of observations in each sta te as in dicated in the following table.

IV
l. S axe-Weimar ....... ........ .
2. Baden .................. ..... .... .
3. H esse-D arm stadt
4. S chleswig-Holstein ....... .
5. Han over .......... ............. .
6. Bavaria ......................... .
7. Prussia ........................... .
8. R oman States .. ............. .
9. Piedmont ....................... .
10. Papal States ................. .
1l. L ombardy-Venetia ....... .
12. S pain ............................. .
13. S witzerland ................... .
14. France
T ABL E

1l.246
11 .548
1l. 349
11.430
1l. 398
11 .993
1l.831
16.655
18.006
18.072
15.61 9
10.958
12.11 3
12.061

It may be seen fro m the tables tha t the length of the
foot in the I talia n states was considerably longer tha n
in the rest of Europe. Two a reas a re ind icated extending across Lombardy a nd into the Eastern Pied mont.
The shorter of these is to th e nor th and th e longer to
the south . It is not clear wha t factor infl uences this
distinction. In Switzerl and there a re a lso two distinct
a reas, the eastern valu e being about 11.812 inch es and
the western, a bout 11.546 inches. D a ta for H oll a nd
was insufficient. The picture in Belgium indicates four
clusters of values, which may fall ro ughly along the
lines of the Belgia n provinces. T he province of H ainau lt shows a very consistent foot of 11.55 1 inches. The
F lemish foo t to the west is shorter, a round 10.8 inches,
as a re the clusters to the north and east. T he map of
Germa ny is in teresting in tha t whil e it shows three
distinct clusters, it shows also a completely ra ndom
p attern in the a reas of th e Rh enish Pala tina te. a nd
Bavaria. An expla nation for th is is not yet eVident.
A detailed look at the valu es for Bavaria will indicate
the completely random appearance that th is area shows.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Eichstadt
Ansbach
AschafJenbourg
Baireut h

5. Bamberg
6. Durckheim
7. Grunstad t
8. Kaise rslautern
9. L ambsheim
10. L indau

11. M unic h
12. Neuhornbac h
13 . Neustadt
14. R atisbo n ne

V

The Foot
The Foot

0/

12 inches

T he Ansbach Foot
Ordinary Foot 0/ 12 inchesTh e Field Foo~ 0/ 12 inches

11.943
11.803
11. 319
11.803
1 1.963
11.041

12.012
11.303
Th e Foot Called M an nh eim

10.957

T he Foot

19.22 1
11 .36 8

Th e Field Foot an d Builders Foot
11.49 1
Th e L egal Bavarian Foot
10.949
Th e A gricultural Foot
10.9 10
Th e Ordin ary Foo t
11.973
Th e Nuremberg Foot
11.49 1
Th e L egal Bavaria n Foot
A ncie nt Foot of 12 inch es

11.374

15. Spire
16 . W u rzb urg

A ncient Foot 0/ 23 inches
N uremberg Foo t

11.963

A great number of the various fee t derive their name
a nd perhaps their value from the way in which they
a re used . We h ave thus th e Bu il ders' foot, the Field
foot, the Foresters' foot, the Carpenters' foot, the work
foot, the stone-carvers' foot, the a rtill ery foo t, the stone
foot, the legal foot, the town foo t, a nd the la nd foot.
In Belgium we find the fee t named after a Saint, such
as the Saint Gertrude foo t, the Saint Lambert foo t, a nd
th e Saint Hubert foo t. A very common foot in France
was the pied de R oi, 12.789 inches, a nd the Rhemish
foot. 12.35 7 inches.
For our purposes, it must be noted tha t very few of
these values a re 13 inches. Another source" lists under
the Germa n term Z oll, mea ning inch, a specific builders
inch which has a valu e of l.111 inches. Since h e lists
the values of sp ecific cities also, it may be assumed tha t
this pa rticu la r measure had a widespread usage, it being
common enough to list sep arately. T h is will give a foot
of 13.3333 inches, which is quite close to the value
evident in P ennsylva nia houses. O ne of the questions
which shou ld be answered is whether or not the builders
foot was the uni t in use th ro ughout p re-metric Germ a ny
or wheth er it was used a longside other units in a n a rea
wh en a building was being built.
When th e previously mentioned su rvey of four townships is completed, we shall be ab le to determine if
th ere is a point in time after which the th irteen-inch
foot is not used . It will also be possible, p erhaps not
within the fo ur town ships, but as the survey is extend ed
a nd more data coll ected, to correla te this phenomenon
with particul a r ethni groups. When this has been done
it can ta ke its pl ace as anoth er of the d iagnostic devices
used in the stud y of the culture of Sou theastern Pen nsy lva nia.
" H orace D ou rsther, D ic tion naire Uni versal des Poids et
M es ures A nciens et M ode rn es (Bruxelles : M . H ayez, I mp ri meur de L' Acade'mie Royale, 18401.
"J. H . Alexander, D ictionary of W eigh ts & M eas ures (Baltimore: W m. M inifie & Co., 1850).
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Mennonite Contacts Across the Atlantic:
The Van der Smissen Letter of 1838
Edited by DON YODER
We have published several documents which illustrate
the continuing con tacts kept up by families of the 18th
Century emigran ts to P ennsylvania with their rela tives
who remained behind in Europe. The latest such contribution was the Bertolet Letter of 1806, published in
Pennsylvania Folklife, XVI: 1 (Autumn 1966), 44-45.
Particularly extensive is the litera ture on M ennonite
contacts across the Atlantic. The M ennonites, with
bra nches in Switzerland, Germany, Holland, France,
D enm a rk, Russia, Canada, and the United States, even
though dispersed in small groups, were an international
church body, and brethren of the faith frequ ently corresponded with each other over vast distances. In some
cases this correspondence led to M ennonite emigration.
The letter we presen t here was written by Carl Justus
van der Smissen ( 1811-1890 ), from Friedrichstadt, Holstein, then in Denmark, where he was preacher of the
M ennonite congregation. The letter, a kind of epistle
general, was directed to the M ennonites of Canada,
from whom he sou ght information abo ut themselves.
It was published in the Canada Mu seum, the pioneer
German newspaper of Berlin (new Kitchener ), Ontario,
and picked up by the R everend Friedrich Schmidt,

editor of the Lutherisc he Kirchenzeitung und allgem eines Schulblatt of E aston, Pennsylvania, who published it in his issue of M ay 2, 1839, from which it h as
been transla ted here.
Carl Ju stus van der Smi sen was a member of a
distinguished M ennonite family which origina ted in
the N etherl ands and migrated to Germany, where importa nt branches were established at H ambu rg and
Altona, bra nches as distinguished for their business networks as for their M en nonite piety. Carl Justus van
der Smissen was born a t Altona, studied at the Missionshaus in Basel as well as the University of Erlangen,
and succeeded his father as minister a t Friedrichstadt.
In 1868 he emigrated to Am erica, called by the General
Conference of the M ennonite Church to teach theology
at their school in Wadsworth, Ohio. H e served the
General Conference also in editorial and adm ini strative
capacities, as did a lso several of his children. His
thought and his teaching have had extensive inAuence
on the General Conference M ennonites. We a re indebted for our inform ation on him to Cornelius Krahn's
sketches of the van der Smissen F amily in The M ennonite Encyclopedia, IV, 549-551. -EDITOR.

The followin g letter is excerpted from the Canada
Mu seu m , a nd we commend it to the p erusal of our
readers on account of the Christian spirit which it expresses.
To the M ennonites in Canada, in America.
Friederichstadt on the Eider, in the Duchy of Schl eswig, Kingdom of D enmark, the 19th of August, 1838.
The grace of our Lord J esus Christ, the love of God
the Father a nd the communion of the Hol y Spirit, be
with you, beloved brethren, and with u s. Amen!
Those who can with all their h eart offer each
other their hand with this greeting, a re sighting a
common goal and striving toward membership in tha t
glorious congregation , which has neither stain nor
wrinkl e, which is irreproachabl e in love, cleansed,
purified and m ade righteous by the Lord J esus Christ
and through the Spirit of our God. In them Christ h as
taken shape. They a re as members in Him, [who is]
the head united to a body, a nd united through all joints
through which one gives the other charity. They serve
one a nother, each with the gift which h e h as received
of the Lord. They li ve one in the other a nd one for
the others, a nd all live in the One, who died for all on
the cross and poured out his blood for the remission of
the sins of many. They all h ave one feeling, which is

the feeling of their natural misery, their sorrow over
sin, their need of grace. They travel a path, the n arrow
way which leads to life, a nd they strive toward going to
the peace which is ready for the p eople of God. As
one of these, with this before his eyes, I write to you,
beloved brethren in the Lord, since I hope you will in
friendly m a nner receive a brotherly greeting from the
fa r, far dista nce a nd read with sympathy that here too
there are brethren according to the faith and confession.
Through my brother-in-law, H einrich van der Smissen, who as you perhaps know lives in Tornhill n ear
T oronto, I have heard th a t brethren in the faith, i.e.,
M ennonites, also live in Canada, hence the desire arose
in me to write you a nd ask you to write me sometime
and if possible quite soon, giving me report on how you
are getting along; for I love m y brethren wherever they
may be scattered in this world, and I rejoice very much
when I receive a letter from a brother in the faith,
whom I may not learn to know face to face except
before the throne of our God in heaven, and then
join with him in singing: H oly, H oly, H oly is our God,
the Lord of H osts.
My great love for the M ennonites was the motive in
my taking the trouble of learning to know our congregations as much as possible; I h ave therefore made many
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J).\"rr neilllll, Ii, 'It 'Slid}. nnb Nt 1uHltri(cI)'" Siltd), illl crl)artc, brn id, illl Siimmri \)Or belll stljrouc un ferd
~Ud,,"cine" fd)lIlbia! c;m.lrf"'" f,il~er ber J)trllIIgd'~rr (}lottcd erji \)OU ~ll1llCfid)t fCllllen Icrnflllucrbc, IIl1b
tef ·Vrol'I1.,ntcll, U"~ ,.ir trawf,n N,f, Q},!tSCIII)tll btu ballll mit ilj lll ClIlilillllllt bad : Ijrilio, I)cilig, I)rilig
I. 2't<~ad)lcr auf ,III'" ~,~rtt 111 b'lII ~1.llIcn6N'ltld)ntB ilf II II fer Olott, ~rr S,'frr 3r&aotl).
1"11',,,fc1jcr ~lr,b'Otr nu!mer i l:'"'," IIIndlrll. 311 Nrfr'"
\J)lcille oroilc I.'ld'c .Iu bell \J)lfllllNtilCI1 war mrr.
)l"mtn'NIj,htllib lillb !'N' <;lll"lfer ""s,rubtl. Xl. IIl1fafjl1ug, bali id) mir \J)?ulje oab, fo \)iel uur 1I11)g'
Qil"lrtr \lon,ill"." •.Nio. ~.cfr6 (rift, Qi. <;mart" I)ei; . hd, ullfcrr (lJrlllcillflt fcnutn .Iu lfruclI; id) Ijabc
ell. tell II bi'lis '11 ber ohut <;m.,ltcr, bcr frul)er .\itraU6~" brGholb 1I11111tilC !)?riic gellladtt uub mit uiclw uu'
I'" Nf ~'r.I'i1.lIlclI'•• r, 111111 <t~er Nil Xl,u/fdltll 'ifill";' frrer ~rut>rr I1rhc iIi) ill ~rirflucdtfcl. :Jdt tuor
r.""r 1,,,"usS.ht. (fillrll ,"'~"II ';ro"lter fMr/ tr "n: menrrn' :Jahn' in 'Said iu ber €d)w(il} nnb be.
))l.rtlR \Ill<lrt", ':noll,'ourl (£0 11111 9. ':nu. :nod) brill ~lrt . fUrl)tf \)On till aud t1te~rrrr unfcrer @eoteinrn im
N6m'crjtid),"tj, ",tld)t9 trll <l>trl).lIblulIscn bcr J,)ur l,.lit <i5dtmril;fI'!onbc nnb in @lfnEl. <i511attr lIIad)te id)
I?"n.~' .1I9'~.IISI ill, ~tlst bl'f" ,"<1)1 'llMter f~lI~rrn . eint !>?cifc nod, !Hhcin,'Sat)ern bcfudtte bort ~ritb,
'.ll'. I Icr.
dill)rim, Ilfll i[\.lricr~~f, \J)?ou tlQrim, uub ~bcroljrim'
__
erhof. \5o!lta 3hr ano biefcr (}legtnb Qudsnuan.
fJJ' Jl.d)io(gell~rll 2lrirf cnlll'~III'" "ir t,,,, Ii. II. b. btrt friu, fo mll~tc Id) gtrne, ob bti @nd) auef)
l'l 11ft U III, UII~ 'llIff",lrn ,I,ll, N6 d)nllhcl)rll elllll" 1~amilien It\irtn ~it btn. 9(lIotm @~I\I o~er ~trid).
lNg' II . ber ftd) III trlll\ifhll .lIsfrnc1)t, ullfern ltfrrll 1''' ler ful)rcn, brun lit ottll1er @cttlttne I)ler 111 cute
:t u,d)licf)l.
I ljamihc bicfrll ~lo1ltrnil, ~errn mordtenl lIuil :.sb.
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!B,ln 3benl l~clmerhof rctgte tef) naef)@Jlllflcllt,bon
6nrbtrld)~?N an . bfT (!ID~r, 1111 S;wr~O!)tbnm ba wieber nad) lJricbr(sQcim unb ging Ilbcr bw
<5dtleewt~, Si'olltgrclel) 1)anemClrf, ben 19trll !Hol)rh,of nnd) \J)?CIlIl1Qeiut. Ilann befudtte idt bic
~Iug llll 1838.
bllbif,i)ct1 \J)?cllnoniten in !Brcdtl)lIufett, l.ffiicGfoo"
!Bcx1fef)aft, Ij)icfefl)of nnb !)lcsrnnn. ~htf biefrr fev
1)ie @nabe nnfero ~mn .5' fU <S1)riill, bie \liebe ~en !)leife (Cl'ute ief) and) tinige @emcinen in ~m,
(ljNlril bell matcrs nnb bic 0cmeinfd)afr bell ~ei(ig' !B1I~nt fcmlcn, lIanttutlidl \J)?arwrifer bei 9(euburs
ell 0riftcll, fCI) l1Iit @ud), grfiebtr !Britber, nnb mit lin ber 1)Ntau.
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'Vor 6":Ja"ren
eqethlett
IIUdt ttl
- t.fJentgCI1, lUI' ~e \)~11 g.QUjcm J;wqe~ fmnn cr \})rcllf,rn t,irfe IIlIferer @Ianbrllllbritber fennen .III
mit b~rffUl @rlw e tId) b.'e ~?anb gellcn f~Ullftt, lIa, fcrneuj bwu ~crt wl'qttrn grgft1 30,000, l'bglrief)
bell fm gfll1~lIIrllll1cd. 31f! tit! ~IIIge unb trael .trll tlicfe nadt !H1I!ifanb IIl1 ogmallbertfinb, ",0 nUIt lIuel)
~aTlh1e11, ban ~e, mO!)fI! geh"re~.I11 bcr 0emclllc, fleOrtt 3O,OOOIl)ohncn. 911til brm ~ltgefii~rten, fe~t
blr ~a I'errh~) .'It, .bl~ mel)t hal ('5lcctrn ottrr !)1UIt, :Jhr nun, fie~e 'Srubel', bali ief) mirl) mit unferell
;rI; .ctr uuilrafTtel) tft trt ber \ltebe, nogclUafd CII, or. @cmfillrn Ilcfauut gr lltod t 1)lIbe IInb i,4, Iff "'''
TfImgt Ullb gcndtt gemadtt bnrd) ben S)frrn Icfum
..
)
. " 1)0 e :.s·/ f
~~ri~ull1 tlub burdt bftl (iln)1 nufcrd Glottctl. wrt~r!t:~~~ bluC ljl'ru~c ItIl1dtrn mtr n~tI1 ~nd) \)011
Ghrifinll hat iu ihnrn duc (}lcilalr gfluounclI. eie (!I)
u & fef)relben, brfonbero hlltte tef) gmtc
.
. ,
I folgcllbe ~ragcII beantluorrct :
nnb aId @freber alt :Jht1l, brm .l;:'0upte .lit Cll1ft1l
...
.
.
I,lribe \)rreiltgit, Ullb .I ufannnen gcfllgt bllrd) aUc,(ilr' .I . 1. !flllc gr~j} III bte ~[nJa~1 ber \J)?cnnomtett, bte
[ru fe, baburd) (!ins brm ~Itlt'crn J~,lItbreid IIltg III Goullba wl'hnen '?
rhur. eic bitlH'1I riualll:>cr, rill :.Il·bcr lIt it tter
2. ~llIowrfdler Olegellb in 1::clltfef)fanb fillb biefc
('ljavr, bie er \)1'11 oem .\':Ierrll cmpfarlgtll f,at. eic lIu tlgrwa.ubrl't '?
(rben @illtr in brm ~Inbcrn uub <rine.· fur ~rlt 9ltt.
3. I[£lle lillb (!urr iiuf,rTlt !!JrrhMtJlilTe, ~l1bet :.I~r
l:>cnr, Ullb Irbm ~ !Ue ill brill lilllrn, t'cr alit .\'i'reu&r I eUfT ~!tHj fol1tlltc" ullb werbet 'jhr \)on ber !)lcgie,
fur ~IUe grlll'rbclI nub frill ~f n r vrTfll'tTcn .lUI' !Ber, I ruug grbulbet '?
qroulIg btr 6 uubcn fllr 'lllrfc. e.ir ~t[(e I)aben I 4. S;lo~t :Jhl' gu tc (}lrfegrll heit @umt stinbmt
I!iu OlrfnH, bad il! bod (I)cin r! ihrcd natnrlid rll bcn nothigru lIulcrrid)t grow.llI (ofTrn; wit ficqt cll
ylcubtv, Ihr ~uUbell fdlltlrr;, illr ~\lh1bruhburfui(j. 1 orftlllt'ml mit bem !HdiOiotllluutcrrid)t '?
,zie Itl,1t1trftl riurn Wr!), bm jd)lIIa(rtl, ~c\' ~1It1l
5. ill:;ir tlide ~Idtcftc, ober ~efiiirigtc 1)irl1cr l1ub
~C('fII fu hrt IIlIb trndltclI t r.rIt.,OI riu&ugchrn .Iur wir \)iff I!c hrrr fillb ullter (!ud) '?
'
:~lI h c, t>IC\'llrl~ou ~rtt II! fil l' t .1:> 'rl ~lf OS.w c.ll. ,111l
6. (11.loriu brfir ht torr st'lu1ulltrrridtt '? ~ad)
-::; ~.Iellfr, bcr blc fr~ t'. ~r ~llInrn 1'.11 , fdlrrl~e tel) (!1Id), 11l1dd)Cm ~I'ct,e Ivirb brrfrlbc trrhrih' wir oft fom,
grhrblc t lrn'torr It1 cr.1lI S)rl"l"U, IIIt rlll to). II~tfe, :,shr mcn Cic X,utfllllgc tl~r Nr stllufe AIt1~ t1uterri.1)t '?
~erbrr ~lI1 t U bnl't'r11 ~1Iru t\lrnf, aUG.I\'~t~r! wfttcr
7. $trullt ~\hr bad 'Bud) "bit@lnubcndlchrcllc!'
I~~rnr trw llbhd, aUlIlchmru 11t1 t< IIIIt t.!ICtfllCl hlllt \J)lel1nonircn eber Xanfgffil1uren \)011 ~orl1e(id
[elrll, bail au cl! ~lrr ~rllt cr fillb t>cm \ !,1\l!>m uub !)lia ?
: eiub lIud) miter (!ud) Gold)e, bir bic Wllil.
trill ~e frnululll lIad,.
::Curd) lIIriurn 2.d]l1.1,1r,r r S~r lt1r id) \),111 bct tu,1fd)uug !>,l(rw ?
.?miiien, bel', mic :\~r I>II'Ueld,t lt1l6t ill t~rllhiU bri
9. @lIbhel), tlteiut ~\rilbcr wit fit~t to mit bern
Z ~ronr~ wollut, "lIbc i.i) gcllerr, tl,lValld'lt1 GIIUO' lebrubigtll Ql f l1\l~ell an~rfllm ~brillumj wirb unfer
~a (llltltlben!lbrutrr, bll6 hri~ t IJ)lCIltIl'uilrn Itlohtl1 hl'dt!)rfobter ,\,;,eilllnb \)crfimbigt aId <$5old)tr, aUf
cn, ullb fo luarb ter@lIlfdtlllF m IInr Hoe, III,wollr bcm eiu&ig ullb IIUrin uttfere 6fligftit bem~t; unb
au (!lIeh fchrei&eu nllb ~ud) bitten Illlr riumClI unb fucf)clI nod) mic le anf bem mlcgt ber !BuFe nnb bt~
ltlO Itt(>ghdj red)t &a{b wieber &U fef)tri~rn nllb mir (}llanbrull, ball S;Wil ibm ~t(e au fdtoffen mIt
'JIad)rid)t .IU gcbeu, wie t il ~.ttd) gCQt; be~n id) lit be tjurd)t unb mit 3ittrm'? ober III audt unttr (hd)
Iltrtne ~ritbcr wo fie lind) tIIlltter lIuf blef"r smelt wit au fo tltaudtru Orttn, uttttr uuftrn @{allbtlle,
QlJ"
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ornbcru, St.iltc lIub (}lfrid gufrinfcit riugrrllTru, fo
t>o ~ w~1 I brr iitl tTerc chrbare lJIloubrf ba t)l, aber
bajj cd on riner Icbellbigw 6itnbcnrrfCltntltlg frhl r,
mo luir bann lIuf bCIII ,lrrlUCor lIud I'cfinben, bail
wir nlaubeu uull bcn S;>inllurl ucrbirnClt III f"uurll ,
ba bl'd, bit hrifigc €d,riir [ehrt bee <.\.k m\)t1gfrlt
f OIl1I11£ au~ bCIII @Iaubcn '?
1)lImit :J1)r linn a('tr OUdl cinigc 91.1d)rid)trn u~n
hicr Crl)illtet, luiU idt @ud) aud) rtllln,j ~ou nus
lIIiltl cifen. -::Cic (ilcl1lcinc in 'orr idl ~\Tfbl!)C I' &111,
iff illl :J,1l1rc IG~6 uon SioUonb ~1I(lf1nMt1~crt u ~tb
hirher graogfllj tanH1!dlll.ll' fie .Ilemltd) anfchn~ld)
aber tI)rifa .IO!)rn fp,1t~r. mirfr uad) SiQllau~ 311r1lcf,
tl)ei((! finb \)irle ~'lIl11ltfn a(lgrfl~r&ell, bar. fie F !)t
nur tt(ld) anG 40 Gcrfcn rcllrl)t. (!twa UIII O:J ohr
1734 eutfcf)lo6 fid) bie 0nuriuc, ba bel' lI ntcmd't
'orr Sfiuberfo rd)r \)et'uod)laffigt Hlurbc, unb fo \)Idc
!Bruber bie l.ffial)1 ~um \ld)re!'biwllllblcl)utcu an '.!
5;loffanb fidt e1nw\})rcbiger An berufrn, brr frin (}lc ,
lucror trribr fl'nbrrn tlon ber 0.iCltlrllle untrrl)oltCil
luirbj aU birfcll1 3wccfr finb fo uide !BcrtJt,'idJtni~~
gefliftet, baO bit 3infrn au bcm (}lel)aft br,j Ij)r~t-l'
gml I)inrrid)rn. :.I,illl)Ci~ nun frl)r luohf, ball uI~rc
ImCltuouitcn barau !1lujiolluc~mcu, blip fo gar elll'
i9c bcn traurigw I.ffia I)n brgrn, ca fei birfea r&rn
fo, IIle WO((C man beu hriligrn 0rill tltn 0}rlb fauf'
cn, aber bicfe ficben ~ritbcr habrn uid,t Ulll' bcu
I)riligetl @cill ftfbll ui#, foubwt fic forfd)ru aud)
nidtt in ber <i5ef)rift, foull ~atten fic wol)l riumaf 1
~oriut~rr 9, 7,-14 uuh 1 Ximotl). 5, 1 grlrfClt:
\lucllll 10, 7 belld)tet. ~ud) mriuc !Bniber bitte
idj, :J~r ",oUt midj uid)t fo anfd)eu, lifo fei io) fcin ~
cr \)ou btn (!urru, ItlrtlU :.sllr gfcid) f)irriu nid,t
riucr \J)?eiunng tJtit mil' fcib, cil fommt ja IIllr ba.
rauf an, ba9 wir iu bcr S)Cl uptfad)c ciuca finb nub
ift ba<.lunr, fo fbuucu folti)e ~ingc uid)t trrunet1.
:jd), tIIeinr !Brilbe!', aef)tt unb ficbe (!mij nub fann
mit bcm ~Illolld Ij)anhtll @Ud)Aurufeu: 1 ~oriutl) tr
2, I. 2, unb idt mo.i)tc gertt I'OU @ud) ~iil'rtt, b,1fj
wir \)er&nnbct1 WOrtu afd !Briibcr iu bem, ber fur
~ud) IInb flir mid) frin !Bfnt atJt strrn5f \)Crg0~.
~e srolier iu nufmr 3dt bie merfud)uugen finb,
je me!)r bei !Bielen bie ~icbc erfallct, bcllo uoth,
Il)fubigtr ill ell baj} bit, 1\lI'lct)e bcu 910tJten bcll
5,:lrrrn anrufrn, unb iu :.I1)m allein bad S;>cil fuef)cn
fid) fUlluub innig \)er&inben n nb fid) gcgcnfcirig rr.
lIIuutern trm aU bltioenj bic @ell1eillfct)aft I)at er.
wall <5tiirfeubrd unb 'Bele(lenbcd, fie crquicft bllll
~)fq lIub bcfrbt ben 0 !oubcu unb \liebe. 9(110)
fold)cr @rtJtrinfd)aft fcl,ut fid, mcin SifT.; j brnu
lIuger nteiuH Hrinen @rll1cinc gic!>t ra h,ier fo ull
feiue 9Jlentll'nitctlj bie lliid)~c @cmciue ifl ~lltolt<1
ulIll Siamonrg brrrll \})rrbigcr :.Ifn,1r 00"6 I)ciat·
~r ill 1_5 1;tIIlfd e ~1ei!ell ~l'tI h.irrj tltJt fo erquicf:
h~)!r III tnlr b~r '~nffwrd) trf nut ben entfrruteren
~rnbmt lIub tdt hl'ffc ~hr lurrllet mir tttttl bolb
tintn langc~ auefuhrlid)rtt .!t\ritf fCllben, ben 3hr
nUr lin ",cmtn ce~)lt'l19Cr In .oI..ornl)iU AU scben
braud)I, Il)tldtrr tim balln brllfclbrn fenber
~tr S~rr nnfer @Olt ffgue I[ndt nad) ce~e(e unb
~fl& I ~, ber @otl belS Writbcnll, ~eili9c @ud)
burdt unb burdt, l!l1b Chltr &f.ifl glllla' famt ber
6ftft ~nb \lttb, mufTr be~Qlttn ~rbctt unf!raflid)
aUJ bit 3ufunft uuferll .t'tTrn ~efu ~~rifli, ball
",unfd)t @uef) unb fid) ~tr
im 5;ltml IH:rbultbrncr 'Bruber
.
learl 3ullull 0011 ber 6milTcn.
I))rtblStr btr IDltnnoniten @emeinr in
~ritbtridjllabl alt ber ~bfr .

'J'h e Van der Smissen letter as it appeared in 1839 in the Lutherische Kirchenzeitung, Easton ,Pennsylvania,
follo wing earlier publication in the Canada Museum, pioneer German n ewspaper of Berlin, Ontario.
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journ ys a nd carryon eo rresponden e with m a ny o[
our br thren. For s vera l y a rs I was in Bas I in . witzerl a nd a nd fr m there vi ited sund ry f ou r ong r gati n in witze rl a nd nd in Al a . La t r I m ad a
journey to Rh ni sh Bava ri a, th re visiting F ri delshcim ,
the W ierh of, M on heim , a nd th Ibersh im rh of. If
a ny [ y u em igra t d Ir m this l' gio n, th en I houl I
lik to kn w if th er a r a mong you t 0 fa mili s who
b a r the na me Egly or tri ehl r, [or in my ongr gation
here th re is a fa mil y 1 y this na m , wh s for [a th rs
a me hith r fr m Ib r heim a nd M a nnh im.
From Iber h im rhof I j urney d to Epp tein , from
th re aga in to Fri d I h im a nd went via th e R ohrhof
to M a nnheim . Th n I vi it d th Bad n M nnonit
in Bre hha u n, Wi sl h, Bo kshaft, Pick Ih f a nd
R g na u.
n thi sam journey I a lso learn d to kn w
ome e ngrega ti n in
Id Ba va ri a, na mely M a rweil e r
n a r N euburg on th D a nub .
ix y a r ago I had 01 portunity a l o in Pru s ia to get
acqu a int d with m a ny of our brethr n in the fa ith ;
for ther th r liv a b ut 30,000, a lth ough ma ny hav
emi gra t d to Russia, wher also now a b ut 30,000 a r
living. Fr m wh a t h as b n cite I y u see n w, dear
brethr n, th a t I ha v m ad my elf a qu ainted with our
congregations a nd I h P you will giv m th satisfa ti nnw of writin me m thing also a bout y urs Iv s;
in p a rti ul a r I h uld lik to ha ve th e f ll owing qu esti n a n wer d :
1. H ow lar ae is the numb er of M ennonit es w ho
li ve in Canada?
2. From w hat reaion in Germany did these emigrat e?
3. H ow are your ext ernal con dit ions? Are you
making a livelihoo d, and are you tolerat ed by the gov ernment?
4. Ha ve yo u goo d opjJor tunity to have yo ur children given th e neces ary instru ction? H ow is it particularly in regard to religiou instruction?
5. H ow many elders, or stat ed m inisters, and h ow
man y leachers are there among yo u ?
6. What does your bajJtismal instru ction co nsut
of? Fro m w hat book is this imjJart ed ? H ow oft en
before baptism do th e ba pti mal candidates com e to
instruction?
7. D o you kn ow the boo k, "Die la ubenslchr der
M nn nit n d r T a ufg sinnt n," by ornelis R is?
8. Are there also among yo u, such a jJractice foo tw ashin a?
9 . Finany, m y brethren, w hat is th e status of th e
living fa ith in J esus
hrist? 1s our ble ed aVlOr
jJreached as the one upon w hom simp ly and solely our
salvation re ts,' and are there still m any jJe rsons on the
path of re jJe ntance and faith , seeking to work out their
soul s salvation in fear and trembling? Or, as in so
many jJlace among our brei hren in t he faith , have
coldn ess and indifference also gained ground among
you, so that indeed I he out wardly res jJec table conduct
is th ere, but th ere is la cking an acti ve co nfession of sin,
a th at u'e then fin d ou rselves on the 1. rang path,
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believing ourselves able to earn hr:aven, yet the H oly
Scriptu res teac h that right eousness com et h fro m faith?

ow
th a t you m ay receive m news [rom here, I
wa nt t impa rt so mething to y u a bout us. The ongrega ti on in which I am pI' ae her, emigra t d [r m HolIa n I a nd a me h re in th year 1626. At th a t tim it
was pI' tty co nsid ra bI e, but la te r m a ny return ed to
H oll a nd , a nd m a ny [amilies di d out, so th a t it now
onsists of ju st 40 so ul s. About th e year 17 34, since the
very much neglected, a nd
in stru cti n of childr n wa
so m a ny brethren had refused I tion to th service
o[ the ministry, th e co ngregati on re olved to call a
prea h r [rom H oll a nd , who was not to practice a trade,
but b supported by th cong regation. Toward this end
th r had b en so m a ny b qu ests tha t th e int res t
su ffi ces [or th support of th e preac her.
ow I know very well th a t ma ny M nn onit sta ke
ofTence a t thi s, th a t indeed som herish th e sad delusion
th a t thi s is just as if th y wanted to buy the H oly pirit
for m oney. Bu t th e dear brethren not onl y do not ha ve
th e H oly pirit th m Iv s, but th y a r not searching
th e sc riptur s ither, oth rwise they would ind eed ha ve
read in I Corinthi a ns 9: 7-14 a nd I Timoth y 5: 18,
[and] ta k notice o[ Luke 10: 7. I b g of you, my
br thre n, tha t you regard me not in su h a way, as if
I were non e o[ yours, if on this question you are presntly not in agreement with m e. Indeed it just calls
to mind th a t we a r a t on e on th e m ain p oint a nd it
i just tha t, then su h things cannot sep a ra te. I, my
bre thr n, resp ect a nd love you and can call to you with
the Apostl e Pa ul , I Corinthi a ns 2: 1-2, and I should
like to h a r [rom you, th a t we were united as brethr n
in Him who [or you a nd for m poured out his blood
on th cross.
Th grea te r th tempta tions in our tim e, th e more
Jove grows cold in m a ny, the more n cessary is it tha t
those who call upon the na me o[ th Lord , a nd in Him
a lone scck salva tion, bind them elves losely and intim a t Iy a nd mutu all y admonish ea h other to rem ain
faithful. Th community ha a strength ning a nd enlivening fa tor, it quicken th heart and enlivens faith
a nd lov . For u h communion my h a rt longs; for
outside of my littl congregation there a r otherwise
no M nn nite hr . The n a rest congregation i Altona a nd H a mburg, whose preacher is named I saa
oos; th a t is 15 Germ a n miles [rom h reo All th e m ore
om[orting to m e i the correspondence with di ta nt
br thr n, a nd I h ope you will now s nd m e a long,
d ta il ed I tt r, whi h you ne d only give to my brotherin-l a w in Tornhill, who th en will send it to m e.
Th e Lord our God bl e s you in sou! and body! H e,
the
d [Pea e, h a ll ow you through a nd throuuh ,
a nd m ay your spirit wholl y, a long with soul a nd bod y,
be preserved irreproach a bl e towa rd the coming of our
Lord J e u
hrist- th a t is my wi sh [or yo u a nd [or m e.
Y ur broth l' united in the Lord,
Carl Ju stus van der Smissen, Prea h r of the
M ennonite Congregati n in Friederich tadt
on th Eid er.

Almost lost in America, even in rural America , is
the fine art of making home-made bread. Except for
its survival among some more conservative farm elements, and its revival among progressive suburban
housewives, home-made bread is a thing of the past.
Even more archaic, and disappearing rapidly from the
rural scene, is the outdoor bakeoven, once a necessary
part of the Pennsylvania German farmstead, and found
widely on farms of other ethnic groups in rural Pennsylvania. Because of the urgency of collecting material
on bread preparation while Pennsylvanians still remember the time-honored older methods, we have prepared
the following questionnaire which we invite our readers
to answer. For our readers who come of Pennsylvania
German background, note that we want names for tools
and processes involved in baking, in Pennsylvania
German dialect as well as in English .
BREAD, ITS TYPES AND USES

1. What types of bread were made traditionally in

your childhood home, the homes of your uncles and
aunts and grandparents, and of your neighbors? What
were the names, shapes, and approximate sizes of the
different types of bread? Especially be specific on the
rivalry between w heat and rye bread in the Pennsylvania
past. Wa s there a time when rye bread was more common than w hite bread?
2. What grains were used to produce Pennsylvania's
bread? Was the milling different for each? Ho w was
flour procured for home use in baking? When did one
go to the mill to have grain ground into flour? Where
was the flour kept in the house?
3. List and discuss the varying ways in w hich bread,
in its different forms, was eaten. Where was bread kept
in the house? Were there special cabinets, boxes, or
containers for it? H ow was bread cut, before or during
the meal? D escribe the taboos about placing bread upside down. H ow was bread passed at the table?
4. Was fresh bread eaten the same day it was baked?
Was bread eaten at all three meals?
5. Do you recall older members of your family telling
of the earlier hunger times, when bread was scarce?

Baking Shoo-fly in an Outdoor Oven

THE BAKING PROCESS

6. D escribe the different steps in making bread,
kneading the dough, etc. Ho w large was an average
"baking"? What is a "doughtray" and w hat is its purpose?
7. What does it mean to "set" bread? What types
of "rising" were used in bread dough? Where did the
housewife earlier get her yeast for baking? Were hops
ever grown for dom estic yeast production? If so, describe the process of yeast preparation.
8. D escribe the production of bread in the common
coal or wood stove. H ow was the stove prepared for
the bread? Ho w long did the baking take?
THE OUTDOOR BAKEOVEN

9. Describe the outdoor bakeovens that you remember. If possible, draw us a sketch of what they looked
like. Did they have a shed-roof to protect the opening?
W hat is a "squirrel tail" bakeoven? What was a "summ er oven" ? Name and describe the parts of the bakeoven, including the rounded vault which covered the
actual baking space. With what material was the
bakeoven roof covered? Was the bakco ven a separate
building, or was it connected with other outbuildings?
ZO. Describe and name the tools of the bakeoventhe bread baskets or baking containers, the instrument
with w hich one raked out the coals before the baking
began, the instrument with which one shoved the bread
into the oven. How were the ashes removed from the
ash pit?
11 . D escribe the baking process in an outdoor bakeoven. How was the oven heated? W hat was the usual
type of woo d used? How did one test to see whether
the bakeoven was just hot enough and not too hot for
the bread? How long was the baking period? How
big was th e normal" baking" that you remember? Were
other pastries baked in the oven after the finish ed bread
was removed? Wh ere was the bread deposited to cool?
W here was it normally stored before use on the table?
12. Was there a specific baking day in the housewife's
week? Who of the family normally did the baking?
13. D escrib e the use of th e bakeoven for the drying
of vegetables and the parching of corn for "mush m eal,"
or did your family use a "dry house" for this purpose?
14. Were there also community bakeovens in villages,
w here more than one family could bake their bread on
an agreed schedule?
15. We will appreciate your sharing with us any
stories, jests, dialect phrases or sayings, songs, or other
remembered materials which refer to bread, baking, or
·bakeovens. What, for instance, does it mean to «ride
the bakeoven"?
16. Finally, w hat in your opinion are the reasons for
the decline in the home baking of bread?
Send your replies to:
Dr. Don Yoder
College Hall Box 36
University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104

An invitation to become a subscriber to the Society 's periodical PENNSYLVANIA FOLKLlFE, now in its twentieth year, published quarterly, in
Fall, Winter, Spring and Summer. Each issue appears in a colored cover,
with 48 pages or more of text, and is profusely illustrated . Subjects
covered include: architecture, cookery, costume, customs of the year, folk
art and antiques, folk dancing, folk medicine, folk literature, folk
religion, folk speech, home-making lore, recreation, superstitions,
traditional farm and craft practices, transportation lore and numerous
others.
The purpose of the Pennsylvania Folklife Society, a non -profit corporation, is three -fold : collecting the lore of the Dutch Country and
Pennsylvania; studying and archiving it; and making it available to
the public both in this country and abroad.

